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Ude, the famous Chef of England ln
the late 18th Century, fftated thst while
Painters, DoctoM Lawyers and Authors
might gain faute and reputation in their
Twenties, a good cook was born and
ven then did not. reach the height of his
fficiency unfil weil into middle age.

With the carefully prepared instruc-
tion lu the PURITY FLOUR COOK
BOOK to work from, the amateur or
new cook may safoly attempt the pre-
paration of dishes once considered pos-
sible only lu the Icitchen of thosé em-
ploying a famous Chef.

To thome of you tairins Up yo«
culinary responsibilities for th
time--to those who have had
ence-we commend thb, our
Boo"ret as a reliable text book, Inter
as an inspiration ln providing vaAMy to
the mals yon serve.

BETTER BpFAD-DELICIOUS PASTRY



THE NEW

PURINU FCDUR
COOK BOOK

Contains the ije8t 7004w. of oisr tut b>ook to
which ham' hen a4ded thi. carefully teated
and 8elected recipea of exeperts adapted to
the changu and im oeet. in cosNnary
method8and. apaG7G*IW.

A b.ook wpUh aluable iformationl on the
wnaraono of a varied nuhIbe of 4i.5
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FOREWORD

-W1ièn kindIy nature did ber part lxursing and streugthening our

Western prairie soil to its wonderful fertility, wheu the hardy ploneers of

the at ceunÇury pushed their way in a thin line into the dormant wheat

lad aud wi4i. seady courage scratched th~e Earth's surface in the figJt for

l!,e and subita nce--then was the fouudatlou laid-theu were the ftrst

painful efforts miade, which to-day sees the name and fame of Canada
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PURIrrY FLO0UR

TO ENABLE YOU TO SEND A COOK BOOK TO YOUR FRIENDS
Immediately upon receipt of coupon below, prop-
erly filled out and enclosing 30 cents, we will
mail to your friend a copy of the new

PURITY FLOUR COOK BOOK

COUPON
THE WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED

TORONTO OR WINNIPEG, CANADA.
Enclosed please find 30 cents, Stamps or Silver, for which send

"THE NEW PURITY FLOUR COOK BOOK" TO

N am e ......................................... ..............................................
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PJJ JITY WHITE BREAD (M8traigh* Dotugh>
1 cae copresed yast3 quarts sifted Purity Flour

2tablekipoons lard or butter (about)
{J».Ited) 2 tablespoons sugar

1 quart Iukewarui water, or equal 1 tablespoon salt
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BREAD, SCONES and.
FANCY BREAD'

FPLOUR is by far the most important ingredient in bread, and IT
HÂS BEE1N PROVEN THIAT BREAD MADE FROM PURITY FLOUR
IS A MORE PERFECT FOOD ANI) WILL SUSTAIN THE BO0DY
LONGER THAN ANY OTHER ARTICLE 0F FOOD.

Good bread le the great need ini every home-rich and poor.
Emetials of succesuful home breadmaking:

1L. Good bread flour (Ptityj).
2. Good yeast
3. Dough of the proper conatstency.
4. Control of temperature at ail stages.



ture of dougl isl apt te be a littie below normal, it is wiser te havu
dough fafrly slack. In warm weatber the reverse is the tendency, an(
dough should be made a trie stiffer.

Being able te judge the preper censisteney cernes with experience.
OONTRQL 0F TEMPERÂTURE: The tendency te get deugbi

warm is just as great as te have them chilled. On account of the incr
temperature ln summer, and reverse in winter, it weuld be wise te se
douglit sllgbtly cooler lu summer and warmer in winter..

Whien dough is mixed, place where it will be free frein draughts
where temperature eau be kept fairly uniferin. Avoid placiug it tee
a steve or radiater-never place dish containing deugh on fleor. Even
seems warm there is always more or less drauglit on the fller. Reme:
the cooler the deugh the slower it will work. If the dougli has be,
cool, te remedy this place the dough in a alightly warmer place. Il
dough bas become tee warm, mould into leaves sooner than usual.

A sponge la ready te tûke wheri it lu full of bubbles and just begli
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the salt. Beat into this sufficient
flour to make a thick batter. Beat
this batter for about 15 minutes,
then add the yeast and sugar and
gradually add flour tilb eneugli is
added se that you can, turu it out on
the board and knead.

Knead the dough well, then turn it
into wooden basin or large pan and
allow it te rise tubl it is double its
size. Knead again and set away tili
it riss again to twice its size.

Mould int boaves and allew each
boa! to rise to the top of the pan
when il will be ready for the oven.
Bake for betweeu 45 and 50 minutes
in an oven hot enougli te inake the
crust a light browu ini about 15
minutes. This recipe ought te make
about four boaves each weighing 11½
Ibs.

add to it 112 quarts of sifted Purity
Flour, or sufficient to make a soft
batter. Set aside to rise for about
1½2 hours in a warm place. When
well risen add to it the pint of luke-
warm water, sait and lard or butter.
Mix in the remainder of the flour, or
enougli to make a moderately firm
don gh. Knead thoroughly and place
ini greased bowl. Cover and let rise
for from l1½ to 2 hours. When
double in buik mould into boaves and
place 'in well-greased baking pans.
Cover and let rise again for about 1
hour. When light, bake from 40 te
50 minutes. This recipe makes 4
large loaves and the whole proces
takes 5V2 to 6 hours.

'WHITE BREAD

i pint mllk
1 pint water
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon lard
1 seant tablespoon sait

Scaid milk, add 8/4 cup yeast or
8/4 yeast cake, 1Y2 quart Purity Flour,
mould down hard and let rise over-
night. Shape into loaves, grease top
and prick with fork. Let rise twice
size. Bake 1 hour.

GRAHAM BREAD

1 pint Graham flour
½/ pint Purity Flour
1/2 cup white sugar
1 teaspeen sait
1/4 cinp home-nmade yeast or 1/ yeast

cake.
Stir dry ingredients together well,

then add yeast ini equal parts millk
,nal wntp.r to make a batter as stiff



PANHOMEMD BREA WHITE BREAD f vr-i4gJ&t>

Par 6 S8 poates ~Bi n t<hy 1 talson lard or butter
them wit th lt rmwate ?, inwihte

freeo! ump. 1 teaspoonu sait
wer boled A d pived lurm waeM lt eao
por aon t ate.SrW1 ½t quart PurityFlu

cvrand set in a warm place all Mix mashecl petatoes whileho
niht In the uiornlng add 1 quart with the lard, sugar, sait andth
of lu arum water and 11/ table- pint of lukewarm water in whc

spos sit. Stir ln Pifrity Ffieur to potatoes were boIled. Add the yag
maeasoft dogh KnIéd wel the and enough flour te niake a stiff u

letris utilligt.Whe i~ git ter. Beat well for 5 minutes, bl
PaeOn the mouldlng board and set it to e in la war!I place, Wi

knead gain Let rise 1 heur or cevered. Set ths about three lnth
uni liht thnmudit ovsafeno (in winter) ; in the evn

and place in pans. Let rise, place li ing gradually mix in the remaine
hot oen, bake about 1 heur. This of the fleur. Ba èltl e
quantlty makes 6 or 8 loae. te beat longer, then knead tl

suaooth and elastic. Keep the deug
~*BAM< R WOLIJWIe4T covered and warm ail night. 1GRAHAM R WHOL WHEAT the mornlng meuld luto loavesan
BREAND put ite buttered pans, let ritean

2 teaponnssaitBRAY BREAD
2~~~~ ~ ~ cusPrt For1qart bran (scant)

Grak a flr V2dese 417 molasses

2 beRSpt n 15 ar m*nuteo od

Molst as awhitte mre.Thi 1u asn rnti ei

malzesa sofeduthadde o i r ngeins oas,
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MOLASSES BREAD
1 cup raisins
1 egg
1 teaspoon baking soda
1. cup molasses
Pincli of sait
1 cup walnuts (broken)
3 cups Purity Flour
1 enn» millc

1 milk and s augar, add
Then add molasses,

ns and remnainder of
1 the soda dissoived in
ýet. Bake 1 hour iu a

This inakes 2 loaves.
'MAS BREAD
for eue boaf

DATEI AND NUT BREAD
i egg (well beaten)
1 smail cup sugar
3 cups Purîty Flour
4 tmapoons baking powder
1 smal teaspoonful sait

i½/ cupa mflk
1 cup finely chopped walinuts
1 cup dates eut âne

MýETHOD).-FiII 4 baking pewder
pans (buttcered) haif full of the mix-
ture and let stand on steve in a
warmn place 20 minutes. Bake oe
hour iu a moderate oven.

NUT BREAJD
4 cu4ps Purity' Flour
V2 cup brown sugar

11½ Caps InIlk
~kcup chepped dates.

1 cup mixed nuts
4 teaspoonfuls baking powder
1. teaspoonful sait
1 egg weil beaten
4 tablespoonfuls butter
Sift fleur, sait and baking powder,

add sugar, dates and nuts. Beat egg
with milk and a<1d together. Let
rise 1/ an hour and bkein a sow
oven.



KER HOUiSE ROLLS aolved in 1 cup lukewarlf 'w
cake Eeep warui until light and fu
ailk (scalded and cooled) thon put in a cool place. Stir
poons sugar time before using. If breadl is E
poons lard or butter the urnrniug, for llquid use 2
îolted) 'lukewarm water aud 2 cupa 1
ulfted Purity Flour muade yeast.
)oun salt BREAKFAS~T ROLLS
re yeast and sugar in luke- Take bread dough wheu rea<
lk . Âdd lard or butter and shape into loaves. Cut lu piec<
i flour. Beat until perfectly oring to size of roll desirod. ý

Cover and lot rise lu a with thumb and fingers into i
ace about 1 hour, or U"Iti balla. Place close together in i
lhen add the sait aud re- if liked wlthout acrust,or 2 i:
of flour, or euough to make apart on baklng sheet if wi
rngh. Kuead wefl, place lu crusty. Brush witb. butter,
>owl, cover adlet ris ina cioseiy and let rise slowiy at
ace for about 11/2 bours, or and taise temperature at lait.
ibis iu bulk. ftoll the dough tise until ueariy three time
SCh tbld<, brush ovor lightly original ie. Bake lu a qu4çk
,ter, eut wlth biscuit cutter about 25 minutes.
)ed lu flour. Creaso through HQTO(RQ&9 BUNS
re heavily with baumle of a 1 cake comprse at
d fold over in poeket-book 1 cup milk (scalded and cool,
"lace lu well-greased shaibow 1 tablespoon sugar
inch spart. Cover sud let 1/ teaspoo isit
[ llght-about three-~quarters 1/ cup raisins, or. currants

)ur. ake 2 mintes i a 314 cus sited Plîrity lu
rnt. ~ minute cup butter Flr

-Be careful not to let these 1/3 cup mugir
quickiy, or they will lose 1 egg

xDe. Dissolve yoast and 1 tablespc



PURITY FLOUR

Steam 3 hours or bake 40 minutes in
a slow oven. If the amount of milk
is increased by hal, the bread is
more delicate.

DELICIOUS TE4.-ROLLS
1 coxnpressed yeast-cake
1/2 cupfal scalded milk
1/2 cupful tepid water
1 tablespoonful sugar
3 cupfuls Purity Flour
2 tablespoonfuls lard or butter
1 teaspoonful salt

Âdd shortening to milk, and let

cool tiln lukewarm. . ol ten yeaat
and dissolve sugar in the water, com-
.bine mixtures, beat in hall of the
flour, whipping till very smooth, then
add the balance together with the
sait. Knead thoroughly; roll one-
fourth inch thick, brush lightly with
melted butter, shape with a two-
inch bisuit-cutter, crosne and fold
over in a pocket-shape. Set to raine
in a warm place for about two hours,
and bake fil teen minutes in a moder-
ate oven. This makes two dozen
small rolla.

APPE TIZING DRINKS
DANDELION CORDIAL

2 quarts danSlelion blossoms
4 quarts boiling water
3 pounds sugar
2 oranges
1 lemon

Pour the boiling water over the
dandelion blossoma and let stand
overnight. Strain, and add to the
liquid the sugar dissolved ini boiling
water, the oranges, and the lemon,
sliced thin. Let stand for three days
and strain before serving.

GRAPE PUNCH
1 pint grape juice
Juice 2 lemons
Juice 2 oranges
1 cupful cut oranges

i
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GRP JUICE S9Y1WP CIDER PUNCH
20 pund ofbluegraesI quart ofnewr bottled eder

Waak grape nd pu~t on to Cook Ice
wihwater. BoUl uuntil seds separ- Mix eider and ieo juicean ê

ae, put throug col. e, then drain sweeten to taste. S8trfin intopue
ove nght i lly~i bag. 13.11 ten bowl over a large ic of ice. Jus
mntes, add ua an>d bilq another before serving add apollinar

ten inuts. ottl whie b igi (mineral water>

to te to. Cok ad sel wih wa, HT CHOQOk4!Ff
Whe sevin ad water to ts4te. 2 ozs. sweetened choolate

BRAKFAST G'0004.gais al

2 cupsboilin waterunti chocolate i eled. rig o

e grain Sal beater untl~ fr1•hy 4and serve i

Sal diutewitI Y2 cup boiling wate sweetened and flavored.

minteswitî eg bate unil roty. 1/2pounds saugar

a EETO OO one ircai

3 abl boo ye co Mi ogterad or v h

1/1ICI cu Ta ixuefB4ina«bii gwtr

a e rieSl e ol n tn o Àhus

4 usml otewtou taan.Sri e
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CAKES
GINGERBREÂD ONE-EGG CAKE
beaten egg 1 cup butter
ing teaspoons sugar 1 cup of sugar
spoons iuelted butter 1 egg
molasses 2 cups of Purity Flour
>oon baking soda 1 cup of sweet milk
>oon powdered ginger 3 teaspoons baking powder.
>oon powdered cinnamon Mfix as directed and bake in
Joiling water oven.
Purity Flour. OH M FA RIE ,OD.-Beat up the egg, add MOHRSFAOIE(

ý, butter, molasses, the flour 1/ cup milk
thi the spices, and the soda 1 cup pulverlzed sugar
in the boiling water. Bake 1/ cup butter

ly oven. Tis cake may be 1 egg (whole) and whites of
sweet with wbipped creani. 2 cups (scant) Purity Flour

SI CAKe ~ 1 teaspoon (large) bakiug po
sugari teaspoon vanilla

nsgar 1 cu seeded raisins (well4fo
nolassesBake in souare tin. Frosi
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butter
cups Purity Flour
large cup of swe
teaspoons bakig s

sour milk anid 1
ing soda

caps of seeded raiu
tea8poon ground c
teaspoon dloves
teaspoon allspice

iich of mace
.uch of salt

ýIBB CAKE
sugar and ½/

milIr
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CORNSTA.RCH CAKE
1 cap white sugar
1/ cap butter
3 eggs

3/,cup milk
112 caps ?m'ity Flour

1/ cap cornstaýrch
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 teaspoons baking powder

FOUNDATION CAKE
1 Oup white sagar
1½ cap butter
2 eggs
V2 cap milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

11/ caps Purity Flour
2 teaspgons baking powder

Pinch of sait
Y2 cap corustarch
Oream butter and sugar, add an-

beaten eggs, milk, flour to which has
been aLdded, sait, cornstarcli -nd bak-
ing powcler. This is a good founda-
tion for layer or plain cake, with any
kind of> filling or icing. If baked iu
two layers 15 minutes l in oderate
oven, if one layer twice the time.

F L~OUR

PURITY FRUIT CAKE
3 Eggs

11/ CUPS raisins
1½h caps carrants
1 cap browu sugar
½ cup butter
½ wine glass brandy
1/ teaspoon cloves
1/ teaspoon allspice
1½ teaspoon cinaxon
14 lb. blance adxnonds (cut fine>
1/ cp mixe cadied peel

1/ cap molasses
J4teaspoon sodla

114cusPurity Flour
SPECIÂL FRUIT CAKE

Two cups dried apples soaked over
night, in the niorning chop fine and
boit one hoar in 1 cap of molasses,
then add:
1 cap sugar
1 cup aweet milk
1 cup butter
1 bowl rasisns, or moreif wanted

rich, also carrants, etc.
29 eggs
4 caps Parity Flour
1 heapixg teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon (each) cinmamon, mace,



OD ENISîH C7HRISMASU WHITE F~RUIT CAKE
CAKE 1 Oup butter

1 Cpbu~tter 2 cups sugar
2 cups bowin sgar ~ 3 cups Purty Flour

1 cu water1t0ponsl

1 esr siu eaeh clvs 4cin- 3/ up desuicated icocoanut
namn, ingr 3level eson bakixng powder

2 nutmgB 1/ glaoes white wine

2 Ie. eedd risis (ut in hli) This makes two bric~k loaves.

Cr ,bute and4 augar, ad gg / cup butter
wel betenand carameIed augar 1/ cul> sweet milk

greiensput tôgether and i% 2 ouce grated chocolate
thoroughly. Bae isow oveu 4 1 yq, teson ra ftrtar

horsorstaî 2hour ad bakse 2 esonsd dsovd
hours.Jut before adding the soda, add to

iswl aetolreo he nrdet / u oEgwt.
mi umszdcks a ei a e

NU CK
1 u utrILIGFRFDECK

1I u ua / upgae hclt
3I gs1cu ua
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WUT AND CHERRY CAKE

1 orange~ Hnd, grat
mgr2 lemon rinds, graw

pow- Y2 teaspoonful 'vanil
1/ teaspoonful alino

urity1 i evel cupful ('/
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MOLASSES CAKE SCOTCH SHORTBREÂD
)sugar 4 oz. Purity Flour
espoons butter 2 oz. rîce flour
molasses 4 oz. butter
Sour milk 2 oz. sugar

A few drops of flavouring
;poon baking soda Sieve ail the dry ingredients into
Ipoofi doves a basin, and rub in the butter. Add
;poon cinamon the flavourlng, and then knead al
;poon ginger into one lump wlthout using any
s Purity Flour liquid.. Turn out on a board sprinkled
Lie soda ln one tablespoon with rice flour, and form ite a
water, add te the molasses. smooth ro>und. If a shortbread
amed butter and sugar, then mould is obtainable, shape the cake
ýgg, spices, and lastly ilk in that; if not, pinch it round the
ir; beat well and bake in edges wlth the fungers, or mark it
us. Make fuhlng of 1/2 cu with aknfe. Then place the Short-
ickened wlth icing sugar bread on a greased baklng tin, and
desired conslateuqy. prlck it all over wlth a fork. A strlp
IIERNUT FRUIT CAKE~ of ecandied peel may be put on the top
s Purity Plour if wished, or any other decoration
brown sugar that la deslred. Bake in a moderate
sorcra oven until the shortbread. la of a uni-
chopped raisins form brown colour, and feéls fira to

copdbutternuts the touch. AJlow it to cool before re-
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one-fourth cu

lix with the b1r
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PURITY

vu eu;
1 egg
1 en]
i toe
2 eu]

butter
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APP.LE JOHNNY-CÂKE
1/2 Cuptui yellQw corn-meal
1/ cuptul white corn-meal
t1 tablespoful sugar
1/ teaspoonful sait
I teaspeonful shortening
About 3/ cupful boiliug water
3 tablespoonfuis milk
1 cupful chopped apple.

Mlx the yellow and white corn-
mieagl, sugar, salt, and shortening te-
gether. Scald with the beillng
water, until the mixture is a littie
thicker than will spread; then add
the milk and chepped apple. Spread
on well-greased tins te a thickness ef
one-fourth inch, crease in squares
with the back et a knlfe, and bake in
a hot even 'until liglit brown. Split,
and eat buttered, with coffee. The
apple may be emitted, if desired.
Elther variety makes delicious cream

HOCYHA CAKE
1/2 Cup butter
i cup sugar

14/2 cupa Purity Flour
Yelks of 3 eggs
1 teaspeon baking powder

Grated rind of 1 lemon and
1 teaspeon of juice
1 tablespoen warm water.
Hlave whites well beaten and add

alternately with the flour. Add the
warm water last.
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LIGHT FRUIT OAKE
2 Ouptuls butter
2 cupfuls sugar
4 cupfuls Purlty Flour
8 eggs
Brandy
Itosewater
1 pound candled pineapple
1 pound candled cherries
1 pouud blanciied aluxonds
%~ pound citron
1 cocoSJIut, grated

Shred the cherries, cut the. pine-
apple and citron iu bits, and chop
the alrnonds. Witb the fruit mlx
three tablespoonfuls of brandy, and
wlth the almondi two tablespoonfuls
of rosewater, and allow ail to stand
overnlght. Wash the butter lu rose
vater, cream it wlth the sugar, add
the. egg-yolks weil beateu1 then the
cocoanut, flour, one cuptiil of brandy,
and eoeo-whltes (whlored stiff), nut-

cookie cutter. Put two plecea te-
gether, place iu greased biscuit pan
sud bake 15 minutes in hot oven.
Wssh snd hill berrnes, ssvlng the.
largest and best. Mssh remiuslng
ber$ies, sweeten ]et stand for a short
tine. Wben cakes corne from oven,
place ou servlug dlsh, remove uipper
half, spread strawber-rle over Iower,
replace upper, cever with mashed
bernies or place ou whole berrie, and
du8t wlth fruit sugar. Serve with
whlpped cream. Preserved fruits
may be used.

THRIFT CAKE
1 Tescup sugar
1 egg
1 tablespoon siiortenlug
2 teaspoons baklug pewder
Euough Purlty Flour te make It
drop easy from the spoon

Beat weil. Bake W4heour.



APPLE SAUCE CAKE PALACE CAKE

11A Cups stewed apples, unsweet- 2 Eggs

ened 21/2 cups brown sugar

2 cups sugar 1 cup butter 1 cup (heaping) butter and lai'd

3 cups Purity Flour mixed

1 tablespoon soda 1 ' cup Sour milk

1 tablespoon vanillà 1 cup citron

1 tablespoon cinnamon 11/2 cups currants

1 pound raisins 1 % cups raisins

cup nuts A little lemon peel

Mix apples and sugar, add ibe but- Pinch of Salt

ter and the soda dissolved in a little 1 teaspoon cinnamon

hot water. Beat; add vanilla, cin- l teaspoon nutmeg

namon anà Purity flour, thé raisins 1 teaspoûn soda

dredged in flour, and the nuts. Bake 4 cups Purity Flour

in two layers about fifty minutes. CANADA CAKE .J
DATE CAKE 1 Cup Sugar 1/2 cup butter

Pound butter Y2 cup mijk 2 eggs
cups brown sugar, 3 eggs Y2 cup milk
Pound of dates (Iloured) 11/2 cups Purity Flour

Pound walnuts 1-12 teaspooDs baking powder .i:

2ýcUps Purity Flour Pinch of Salt
te«Poons vanilla 1 teaspoon vanilla

Bake alowly about 2 hours. Cream but$er and sugar; add u]m,
beaten eggs, milk, sifted flour with

SOUR MILE CAKB
baking powder and Salt and vaniii

OuP sugar 1 cup sour milk a.
Bake lu moderate oven, 15 minutes.

ýcnPB Purity Flour 3 eggs
Pinch of saIt This iitsuitable for layer cake with

2 tablespoons butter any kind of lilling or icing.

teaspoon soda RIBBON CAKE

tdeasPOOn vaffla 2 Cups sugar

» ETROD---Clnmm butter and add .1 cup butter
sugar and mixthoroughl$. Add:well 4
beaten yolks of eW and sour milk -in 1 milk
whieh soda has been dissolved. Add 8% cups Purity Flour
Purity flour, salt and vanilla end,. 1 teaspoon emm of tartar

IRSUY the &tMY beaten whites ey teaspoon soda
egg& Bake in a moderate OWB ju FIavorýwith lemon
two layers for 35 minutes, or until Bake 2/3 of abôve mixture in
cake leaves'aide of cake pan, 

re in
pans. To the remainder, add 1 table-, -DATÉ CAKE Spoon molasses, 1 cup chopffl l,

1/3 -Cup soft butter. raisins, % cup- currants, a. igeS ni
1 1/t cups brown ougar citron ehopped fine, 14 teasPoon

2 ew cup milk each of dnnamon, cl«es and nut,

1% cuts PurityMur meg.; Bake In pan.ý : Then put tlhxe:

teaspoonq cimmm" àIternâteIý with a littie je%

Ntrttitg to taste. betwSnè Ice the top layer.

BETTER
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$2OCOÂNUT CAKE
,pful cocoanut

iugar

Purity Flour
fui baking-powder
iul vanilla

ocoanut in milk for ten
ithe nieantime, cream

OHOfJOLATE COFFEE CAKE
Cup sugar
egg
tablespoons butter
clip mnilk
cup stroug Iiqiiid coffee\

*CUD Lyrated chncm>ité

1/2 CI

2/3 eu~
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ÂLMOND 101NG
telled alinonds
oon rose water

lng sugair
ioon bitter aimond flavoring
[j almonds, and put themt
the ment chopper, uising the
ider; work to a paste. Add
1 yolks of eggs, flavoring, and
Iy the Rugar. The mixture
)e as stiff lis a dough; more
iay be requlredl. Dredge a
>otu'd with icitig sugar, tos
on it anid roll or pat out to

red thickness; cut
eakfà wtth cold wa

g suigar
cottee essei

S7BSgTITUTF1 FOR WHIPPED
ORNAit

2Egg-whites
1/4 eupfui condensed milk
14 pouund marsbmaliows
Flavoring

Beat the wbltes of the eggs uni
very stlff and dry. Add slowly to tl
condfensed xnilk, beating c-onstanti
Ileat the imarshiaillûws iii the tc
of a double-bolier mntil soft. ThE
into the above mixture beat tl
týoftened xnarshmnallows. Add nt
flavorlng desired and beat ail t
g-ether well.

ini shape. FRUIT FILLING
ter press 1 Cuip stoned raisins

2,1 hours 12lb. blancbed almonds
ler lcinlg. l/ b. fig s
tO fItthe ½/,lb.dciron

Ail chopped flne; add enough frc:
CAKE ing to malie a soft paste.

ALAfOÏD <7REAM FILLINGT
The whites of ?, eggs beaten s

ice withl 2 cups uf -XXX sugar, 1 t
spoon extract vanilla, 1 plut blazj

1 minutes, ed almonds, chopped fine. Walni:
s)g sugar, necans, hickory and butternuts
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GE DATE FILLING
-Upful of chopped dates-to
lng just before spreading.
?EJAM FILjING;
miflk
>onfuls sugar
>onfuls Purity Flour
nini vanilla or other
ring
salt

ree-fourth cupful o! the
hilcen with the flour dis-
he extra milk. Beat to-
sugar, egg and sait and
nilk and thickening; cook
ater for fifteen minutes,
cauionally. Cool, before
llavoring. This will put
'o layers o! cake.
LATE AND COFPFE

FILLING

>colate
ýrized sugar

ýr and stir in
Idd sugar and
ncy wlth eold
add chopped.

PINEA-PPLE FILLING AND
FROSTING

1/ Cupful sbredded canned pine-
apple

½/ Cupful cocoanut, if desired
2/3 cuptul boiling juice from canned

pineapple
2 cupfuls granulated sugar
2 egg whites
1 teaspoonful oran~ge extract
Boit the iepl uc an

suga~r until il hed.Flvrwt
the extract.Seettobwsan
have ready for ec n etne
white. Pour n-aftesrpoo
one o! them ' addihl inape wl
drained) and the oantndbt

layer in poiiti. In theme.. me
keep the eann yu wr,

tilt it will hold its shape,an!cth
top layer.

LEMON FILLING
The grated rind and juice of 1 ag

lemon
1 cup sugar
2 eggs (or 4 yolks)
1 tablespoon butter

Cook ait together over ofg
water uutil tblck and use whe ol

C~REÂ M'y bfÎÎJ.rM1Ë

a"



CAKE FILLING OOLÂTE FILLING,
miarshmallow creux' Melt 1/4 pouud Baker's c
or fruit conserve over warm water and stir
cocoantit twice the rule for boilei

ihmallowv .reani into Bpread while warxn, as it
erve, usiing any pre- quickly. If too firxn, beat i
the. latter. Spread sweet creaU» until as thi as

id sprinkle a littie BANAÂNA PILLIN(
mut over the surface. 4 Bananas

UTTIFILLNG 2 tablespoontuls sugar
1 *nlblpçzinannfil loimon iii



ONER'1g PIORTINQ
ifuls cream or bolllng

1 flavoring
suigar, about 11/6 cup-

GOLATE FROSTING
>ortions as giveii in the
ipe for confectloner's
idd with the sugar 1142
i of powdered cocoa.
1 FROSTING

Ir 1/2 CPmilk

M*RSLH!ÈL4LLOW JICING
1 Oup white sugar
ý4 cup water

1/3 pouud marishmaUiowas
Bell sugar and. water tintil it

hairs, then add marsunallow8 andi
beat well.

FROBTIN0
Whites of 2 eggs
442 cup brown sugar
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon

IBeat whltes stiff with browu sugar
and ciiuiaion, spread on cake an~d
returu to oven andi brown k1frhtlv-

and milk.



FLUPFY PROBTINO
Put one rounding cup of augar,

oiw-fourtk cup cold vater and a
pinch of mrain of tartar into a sauce
pan to cook ovr moderato fire. Bê-
inove from lire viion it forms a
brittle tbread ln a cup of cold water
and pour it in a veqy thin streamn
over the white of one egg beaten stiff
and dry; meanwbfle continuing the.
b.atlng of the eggs so that the hot
ayrup wil b. evenly eombined wlth

4-1-* Aftrn. awrln ici ali

QOCOQNUT JUIN G
2 Table8poonuM8 boillug water
1/4 teaspoonful vanila

144 cupfuls cnetlofler's sugar
44 cupful É)iredded cocoanut

Mix the ingredieuts in the ordei
given. If not mufficently stiff, add E
little more sugar. Spread on tht
cake as dlrected, and sprinkie in
medlately with more cocoanut.

FIVE MINUTE FROBTING
The white of 1 egg
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 scant cup powdered sugar

Stfrred together until the sugar i,
ail wet; then beat wlth a fork fo.
just five minutes. Spread on th,
cake wbule warm.

MÂRSHMÂLLQW FROBTIN«
Make according to the recipe fo

bolled frostlng and add live quai
tered marshmallows juat before beai
ing thii uxture.

MOCHA FROSTING
il/j, cupfuls confectioner'. sugar
1 teaspoonful vanilla

% alsonu cocoa

TY FLU UR



v-UF<iTY FLOUR

)KIES SMALL CAKIES,
WAFERS, .etc,.

WGIOUS DROP C&KE>S
butter
brown sugar
raisins
nuts
Purity Flour
nful cinnamon
mnful cloves
mni allspice
mini nutmeg
mfl salt
mfula soda
hot water

butter and sugar, well
gg. Sift Purity Flour and
nd add nuts and raisins.
together and add quickly
solved in hot water. Drop
ou on greased pan and bake

WL AAROONS

ýd oats
or 1/ teaspoon
fiavorig
powder

add hall of the
ks of the t-PLR

WÂAFFRB
1 Cup butter

2 cups sugar
1 cup sweet milk
3 eggs
3 beaping teaspoons baking powder
Nutmeg to taste
Purity Flour to shape stiff

COCOA-NUT PUFFR
2 Egg whltes
2 cups granulated sugar (scaut)

2V½ cups cocoanut (shredded)
1 tablespoon cornstarch
METHOD :-Beat egg whites until

very stiff. Add sugar and corn-
starch. Place bowi over steain and
cook until a crust forais at the bot-
tom of the dishi. Then add cocoanut
and drop by spoonfuls ente a but-
tered baking sheet. Cook in meder-
ate Dven tili light brovu.

LADY FINGERS
Whltes 3 eggs
1/3 cup fruit sugar
Yolks 2 eggs
V4 teaspoon vanilla
1/3 cup Purity Fleur
sait

fleat whltes of eggs until stiff an.d
dry, add sugar gradualiy, beating ail
the time. Beat thorougbly, then
carefully eut and fod ini ftour, mixed
and sifted with sait. Cover a baklug
sheet with unbuttered paper, and
with a pastry tube shape lady fingera
3 inches long and %/ inch wld&.
Sprinkie with fruit sugar and baee
iu a slow oven 12 to 15 minutpa..



D4TE CAKES

ing powder

ING
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TRILBYS
Cup Purity rolled oats
cup Purity Flour
cup brown sugar
teaspoon soda

isour milk
iive ingredients; eut in

add milk gradually.
dI be very soft. Roll out
ookies. Put two cookies
à Date Flling between
e in a moderate oven.
t will make about flfty

.41

>wder

SHORT<JAKE C!OOKIEB
1 Pound butter
1/ pound iciug sugar
1 pound Purity ftour
1 egg
3 teaspoons lemon extract

(Jream butter and sugar, add wefl
beaten egg, flour and lemon extract.
Turu on board adding enough flour
until stiff euough to roil Cut in
shapes and bake, in moderate oven
until delicate brown.

PLAIN <JOOKIES
1 Cup butter
1 cup white sugar
3 teaspoons of baking powder
2 eggs
3 cups Purity Ftl>ur

Oream butter and sugar, add eggs,
flour and baking powder. Roll very
thin and bake until light brown.

ROCKS?
Cups brown sugar
cup butter
eggs
tablespoons milk o
pound dates
cups Purity rolled
cups Purlty Flour
level teaspoon sod

11/2

2

lie 3

en 2
2

-Afflm



80,2' JUMBLES
11C ups sagar
i n saur milk or cream

onfuls on gi

oveiz.
81fML OÂTME*L CAÂKES
Oup butter
mir) suizar



MÀRY'FI COOKIES
itter, one cup sugar, three
Y Flour enough te make a

??ITY GINGER COOKIES
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PURITY F LOUR

NUT COOKIES
/3 Cup butter
1/ cup sugar
2 eggs
8/ cUp Purity Flour
1 teaspoon~ baking powder

/ cup chopped nuts
1 teaspoon lemon juice

Creami the butter and add the
ugar and eggs well beaten. Sift the
-'urity Flour and baking powder to-
,rether. Add the flrst Mixture. Thenidd nuts and lemon juice. Drop
rom a teaspoon on an unbuttered
>aking sheet, leaving an inch space
)etween them. Sprinkle with cbep-
)ed nuts and bake in a 'very slow
)ven.

This will make two dozen cookies.

OATMEÂL MÂACAROONS
Cups Purity rolled oats
cup sugar
teaspoon baking powder

3eggs
tablesi)oen melted butter

)n Purity Fleur
her in order given. Drep
is on buttered pan well
remeve frem pan while

COOKIES

DATE KISSES
Beat the whites ef 2 eggs v'ery stiff.

Add 1 cup of powdered sugar, 1 cap
of chepped pecans and 1 cup of
chepped dates. Drop from teaspoon
on te greased pan and bake in a slow
oven until a delicate brewn. This
makes about 21/2 dozen kisses.

PEANUT MACAROONS
Whites of, 2 eggs beaten stiff, 1/2

cup of granuilated stigar. Feld in 2
cups of corn flakes, snd 1 cup ef
chepped peanuits, pinch saît. Drop
on buttered paper. Bake in a mod-
erate oven 15 or 20 minutes.

MARGUERITES
1 srnall cap o! brown isugar, 1 egg,

1/2 cup Purity Fleur sifted with %4
teaspeen baking pewder, 1 cup chop-
ped nuts. Mix i erder given. Drop
by teaspoens on buttered pans. Bake
In a slow even 10 or 15 minutes

BUTTER TARTS
1 egg, 1 cap brown sugar, 1. cup

carrants, butter size e! a walnut,
flaver te taste. Beat ail until fllU
ef bubbles. Drop from teaspeon into
lined patty tin, and bake iu quick
oven.

DATE DROP CJAKES~
1 Cap brown sugar
1/2 cup butter 44peund dates
1/4 ponnd walnuts 2 eggs

11/2 cups Parity Fleur
METHIOD-Cream butter and

sugar together, and add the beatea
eggs. Sift the Pnrity fleur and bak-
ing powder together, leaving enough
Purity fleur te dast the chopped
dates and walnnts. Add the dates
anA -+.4. 4.,. 4-1- ....... .

PURITY
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IJRITY F I.7OUR

CER%.EALS
RITY ROLLED OATS

PORRIDGE
bollng water
oon sait
lurity Rolled Oats
salted water boiling, add
y' tie rolled oas, stirring
[y. Boil over direct heat for
es, then return to double
id boil 1½ au hour. This
nade iu the evening and re-
n the morning. The loug
improves the porridge.
FO012 PUDDING, NO. 1

ntlk 1/ cup sugar
Purity Food (cooked aud

fIate Vanila
orougbly with milk
;ugar, sait and mèelt-
ut iu a large mould,
ioulds. Serve cold

the melted butter sud the whites of
eggs beateu uutll stlff. Turu iuto
buttered gem pans and bake iu a hot
oven 25l minutes. Serve with maple
syrup.

PURITY FOOD GEAIS, NO. 2
2 Cups Purity Food
2 tablespoons Purlty Flour

92 teaspoons baking powder
4 tablespoons cream or fat

1 cup sw~eet millr A littie sait
Mix flour, cereal baking powder

aud sait. Add melted sbortening
aud lait the milk. Beat ail thor-
oughly and bake in greased gemi pans
iu a very hot oven.

PURITY FOOD CUSTARD
2 Oups milk 1/à cup augar
4 tablespoons Purtty F'ood
2 eggs

ý, NO. 2
i it w'ith

u R li»Y F L:OUR



CANDY
"0 DIP CÂNDIFJS 2 shallow pans well buttered,
sary utensils are wire when the syrup has bolled to 24
ks and smail double grees F. remnove f rom the fire,
the chocolate into very the chocolate and vanilla, stir
and place in upper part in, and then turn into the pans.
in warmn water, and stir mixture will require stirring
'whlle melting. It is few moments while cooking.

aut not to let a drop of most important that the candy
lie chocolate. When the very quickly, as otherwlse it
>late bas cooled to about turn sugary. When nearly co1ý
'. it is ready for use and into squares. These squares mE
ipt at that temperature. dipped in swee 't chocolate, ai
ver lu to be coated ito pleasing variety may be mad
e and with thue fork push adding chopped nuts to the mii
)ut and draw across the when stirring in the chocolate.
a then drop ou waxed caramel may ho tested by droi

iu cold water, sud when It for

'E) FRUJITS, NTAY h4»lard baIl, the syrup is sumdic
» A7yl Id r IIW17 cooked.



FIaS

sin ais a 11112
.dhopped nu
.nes, with
or chopped

) PRUNES
.nes. scrub wi

FUDGE i
ie 11/ Cups white sugar
d 11/2 cups milk
çr, 1V½ cups browu sugar
)r Vanilla
d Butter size of walnut or more if de-

'e Blred
,e 1/ small cake unsweetened clioco-

late
Bl until it forma a soft hall in

d water and beat until it creams.

DATES
s f rom ti



SÂLTED ALMONDFJ
1 cup shelled almonds
2 teaspoon butter or olive ofi
SaIt

Blanch and dry the almonds; r
in a baking pan and put butter o
over them. Brown in a mode
oven, stirring frequently. Draii
unglazed paper and sprinkie
sait.

MOLA4SS~ES TÂFFY
1 cupful molasses
1 cupfui1 sugar
i teaspoonful vinegar
2 tablespoonfuls butter
Few gr-ains soda
Any desired fIavoring
Cocoanut or peanuts

Boil the molase, sugar and
effartoffether until it 'Irattles agi



F LOU

.4ATINE DESSERTS
and ICES.

FEFRTC
uilts to a gelatine, they
red in after the gela-
«cset,» or to have the
an egg white. How-

itine is to be xnoulded,
.rable to have a par-
ictive resuit, a thin
~Iatine mixture should
to the bottom of a
3 inould should be set

Wheui this layer has
Ter of fruit should be
an attractive design ,)re gélatine should be
ý.Wheu this bias be-

ORANGE JELLY
2 Tablespoons granulated gélatine

1/cup cold water
11i cups orange juice
1% cups boiling water
1 cup grauulated sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Soak the gelatine five minutes in

cold water. Dissolve iu the bollng
water, and add to the sugar, cool and
add the fruit juices; pour into mould
and let chili.

ORANGE AND DATE JELLY
Prépare the mixture for orange

jelly, add a little nut-mneg and, when
beginning to congeal, stir ln elglit
stoned and quartered dates, and the
sections from two oranges.

olcen



CALTTE RUSSE<B MÂPLE PUDDING

2 tablspoon fine ugarOook these together ini doul
Flavoringbolier (with cold water to start)

1 quart whlpped cream whipping constantly and uitil wate
Sak gelatine in mlk, set in hot cornes to boil. Dissolve 8leave

water, and~ stir tlU gelatlie la dis- of gelatine in a little hot water al
igo4ed od ugar te cream, then mix witIh egg ixture, beatilg uni

flvrnlastly gelatine. Mouud. quite cool. A&dd all thi» te one af
ORANGE CARLOTTEpiut whipped cream, beatinguig i

well mixed, and let stand in mould t
1Cporange jice and pulp set. Serve witb cream.

1 cu graulaed sgarJELLIRD APPLWE8
Choppe nuts 1/2 Talespoons grnle gelin

Whits of2 egs, ell eatn 6 artapples Julce 1iero

Dislethe glatinein athrd-of Juice 1 orang
at 4up @ftol water for 15 minutes, 2 cuips 1>ii water
th dd4a tid oftacup ofbollng ILix togehr.h ugrad o

watr.Strinand iadd fruit juiee. ing water. Âd th ples u,

whip,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~p beti h h¶i feg nd pn.Ptte apples in m



2

with 3
ghtly Fei
lady Gre

vith whip-

ST. PATRJfJK'S PUDDING
Cupfuls rich piineapple syrmip
cupful orange juice
cupful lemon juiice
tablespQons pelatine soaked i
tablespoontuls cold watoe

N, grains tait
~en vezetable colorinoe

gela-

reaci
thài. :

wuIIL



Meit chocolate and butter
water, stir ini flour gradually,
mxilk and sugar, stir over fire
cook until mixture leaves side
saucepan. Beat well, cooling sl
ly. Add egg ylksone at al
beating in well, vanilla, stimfy be
whites. Pour into buttered
Steam over water half an 1
Turu out and serve hot wxth et
late sauce.

SNOW PUDDING
2 Tablespoons granulated geli

Scup lemon jule
cupfi orange jule (option~

11/2 upfuls bolling water
3/ cup sugar
2 egg whltes

AH 2,



PURITY F LOUR

AIROON<R
)on granula
i water
ided milk
-gg
ar
i sait
ounded mac
i vamilla
ree eggs
lue lu cold,
Jlk, yolks'ol
hLdd gelatue
t iu cold

Edflavori,
ns to thicke
gs beaten s
ve garnishe

gran

EÂM FUI1 a glass half full of whipped
ted gelatine cream, then add a couple of table-

spoons of mixture beaten stiff.
Serve lu separate glasses.

FREEZING CREAMS
F111 the freezer eau only three-

aroons fuths1 ful as th l ncessi
cau is crowded, the dessert wUll be

vater. Make coarse graiued. Then set the eau in
eggs suar~and pack lu layers witk ice and salt,

ran ter ad to the top, if the freezer is to b.vater Add filled; just cover the mixture line,ng, stirring if a smnaller amount is beiug pre-
nte aoudd pared. Then set the freezer lu a
1 with mnaca- dish pan on a table or stool, so thatit will be of convenleut height, and

turu the crank, slowly at ftrst, theu
OREÂM more rapidly, wheu the lce is frozeu

to amusli. If cream isto be froe
frequentiy, a stationary box of cor-

ulated gela- rect heiglit with screw eyes should b.arranged. The freezer ahould~ bave
two links attached, so that it will
flot be necessary to hold it iluring
the frep.zinLy nroasPQ% 'pl,

.ai! the
3 coffee.
beat to-
and the
stirriner

.- . . . 1 -qpqmmquu

PUR11ry F L:OL M"



V,&NLL, IN LRAH 1 mix thnm with the rmemaindng sugsr

2 talesoonulePuiy Flour three parts ice to one part salt.
i tespoo vanllaOM7MEÂL ICJI WUJ4M

1 egg 1 Oup Pwiity roUled oats
Salt I piuitu4lk

1 qur cupai 12CPSugar
Put U an suar i douleI pint thi creain

minues i doubl ole. Whucolhu jW,,trSin. ook in a4ouble boie
patsic 1pat at. This will sev -hnco d ramadfaoig

12~~~~u peole eneflzigfrez

v.YLA IEORAU2 URATC



FIRBET COLD FRUIT PUDDINGJ MLSO
UiSJED FOR S&LAD

1 plut of ginger ale, 2 level table
spoons granulated gelatin. liaaolve(
in 2tablespocrnsofcold water an(

miut theu dissoived in 1/3 cup of bolUnl
,iit juice, and water, juice of 1 leiuou, 1/2 cup sugar
pot aud hait (Dut iu sinall pleces 1/ pound o~
the mint and white grapes seeded aud skiimed

for a few maraschiuo cheries, piueapple,
Eýrbet glasses. orange, 1 grapefruit, 1 tablesool

preserved ginger and a pindi of saltR41PJYJ Turn into a mould and serve coul.
ýs) of berrnes
ps of granu- (JOFFIIE PAZFÂAIT
i n1ndi int af A 'V-11- -, - -



EGGS
as ciently coagulated to prevent i

possile. escaping into the water.
eavy, and lIARD J3OJLED EGG
lit should Put the required number of eg

ýof-boledinto a sauce-pan of boiling wat(
ý part set lowering them in carefully with
d.Thr spoon to avoid breaking the shel
ing eggs. Allow the water to corne to the b(
r, one bY again, and then boil the eggs exact

ft aiauce- ten minutes. Then lift them out ai
water to plunge them at once into plenty

'h ggi cold water, so that they may shi
ýwiI flot more easily. To shell them, tap t



rED EGG?8
iust be cooked 'separ-
smali, deep frying pan
It a good tab1e-fipoon.
ird, or salad oUl. When
ik an egg into, a tea.
into the hot fat. Tilt

[y so that the fat sur.
and with a spoon fold
the yolk. About two

e sufficient to cook it.
tt out carefully, ailow-
Sdrain from it, and

)t dish. Proceed with
the smre way until a
)er is cooked, adding
3 pan as required.
'ROQUETTES

ils white sauce
ped parsley
juice

ry
nd add to them

other suitable

SORAMBLED OR BUTTERED

4 Egge
4 tablespoonfuls milk or stock
1 oz. butter
Seasoning
2 slices hot buttered toast c

croutons of f ried bread

proauce a
8easonied,
mass serv
often app
prepare t
fingers, p'
or earthe
eggs sligh
stot!k. S,
per, sait,
Now stir
nnn vArv1

.ing t



SARDINE EGGS alightly browned, then add the eggs

4 Hard-boiled eggs beaten with the seasoning and milk,

2 oz. butter and scramble as nouai. This in a

2 or 3 drops vinegar very good way to use up dry bread.

Cayenne pepper FOA-MY OMELET
1 deuertapoonful sardine paste 4 Eggs
Small biscuits 12 teaspoon sait

Out the eggs in halves across, re- Cayenne or pepper
move the yolks, and eut a small Piece 4 tablespoons milk
of the white no that the pieces stand 2 teaspoons butter
like little cups. Put the yolks inté Beat the yolks of the eggs until
a mortar or, strong basin with the light and creamy, add the iseasoning
butter, sardine paste, and aeasoning, and milk; beat the whites until stiff,
pound weR, and then rub through a but not dry. Heat au omelet pan,.
aleve. Spread the biscuits with some put in butter and turn no as to but-
of the mixture, and fill up the egg- ter sides and bottom. Out and fold
cups with the remainde, piling it whites into yolks when pan is very
high in the centre. Serve very cOld, hot, turn in the omelet, spread even-
and garnieh with creu or other small ly, then reduce heat. When the
salad. Tinned Sardines with the Omelet is set put ït into a hot oven
bone and skin removed may be used for a few minutes to dry slightly on
instead of the sardine paste. top, fold, garnish with parsley and

NOTES.-This dish will look better serve immediately.
if the mixture à put into a forcing SPINACH OMBLETbag and foreed into the eggs, a little
being used to garnish round the &:Ïdes 1 Cupful cooked spinach
of the biscuits. There are inany 1 lh tablespoonfuls PuritY Flour
varieties of thla dish, an any savoury 2 tablespoonfuls butter
paste may be uned instead of sardine 4 egge
flavoring. The decoration may aloo là cupiul cream
be varied---amaU pieces of pickle, 1 teaspoonful sait
ham, beetroot, or trufde eut in fancy Few grains pepper
shapes WW belp to give a little METIIOD.-Chop spinach, fine,
colour, while chopped aspic or a and make a.sauce of the butter, flour,
little fresh green salad instead of the cream, pepper, and half the sait,
little biscuits may serve as a bed allowing it to boil thoroughly. Com-
upon which to dish the eW. bine this with the spinach, separate

the egg-yolks from the whites, beat
BACONAND EaGS, YEW STYIÊ the yolks tili lemon-eolored, adding
8 glim bacon, diced the rest of the sait and a little pep-
6 amall alices dry bread, diced per. Beat the whites till etiff and
4 egge dry, and eut and fold them into the

1/4 cupft, milk firet mixture. Pour the egg-iùixture
% teaspoonful pepper into a hot, well-buttered omelet-pan
À little Salt put the spinach over the top, and'

Fry the bacon until brOwn; add cook very gently for about twelve

the bread and ton with the bacOn minutes till the egg is net andthe
and fat until well Muned and omelet brown. Fold as usuaI.

IBUTTER BREAtý-DEL1CI0US PASTRY



ed parsley 1/2
Da

tee 2
I 1-4 ka & m 1



beet greens, or c1hard may be us
place of the dandelion.

FRI0ÂIRPIE 0F EGUS
4 Hard boiled eggs
1/2 plut white sauce
1 teaspoonful chopped parsley

, ............ .



ýr side, press the meat
k the flesh away from
fingers.

ý.-O1ean fish, wipe
rub with sait. Let lie
ew hours. Wrap in a
ýcloth to hold the fish
to prevent the scum
to the fieli. Place it ini
led with boiling water.
.llowiug 15 or 20 min-
nd. A long fish kettie
neeful. A wire basket

the flh in the hot fat, cook brown on
each side, drain on sott paper and
serve but. Serve with butter and
garnish with sices of lemon. Any
fish having firm white fleeli can b.
prepared in this maanner.

the fish is
and vinegar

-2 teaspoons
o a quart of
Sflavor. thp.





PURITY F L70OUF

BAKED SALMON

d butter





F, FLOU

ROQUETTES~
[on,~ 1 clip rolled
sauce of the juice

clip milk, Salt, pep-
tablespoon Purlty
flmon and crackers.
ar roils (if needed,
Ly be used), dip in
n roll iu cracker
Shot lard.

"rom Septem-
e very easlly
ten raw. To
em fromn the
iquor. PIck
[y for bits of
i a littie cold
ot to cook
ulill become
edges begin

BOILED COD WITII OYSTES
Dress and dlean fish as dlrected,

place in boilllg water slightly salted,
add a few cloves and peppers, a bit
of lemon peel. Cook slowly, allowlug
15 minutes to the pound. When
doue, arrange neatly on folde4 uap-
kin, garnimh wlth parsley and serve
with oyster sauce made as follows:
i Plut oysters
1/2 cup milk
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons Purlty Flour
1/2 teaspoon sait
Few grains cayenne pepper
Few grains mace

Drain the iquor from the oysters
into a bowl. Wqsh Iu-t n



'urity Flour
nilk
racker dust



PURITY F L.OUR

USTER RAMEQUINS
nall lobster, 1 ounce butter,
s chopped, V2 ounce Purity
glass marsala, 1/2 CUÇp of

casoning, browned bread
some paper or china rame-
,s. Chop the lobster coarse-
the butter in a saucepan,

lhe shallots linely chopped
r them in the butter wîth-
vning. Put iu the lobster,
the sherry. Cook for a few
add the xnilk and stir until

Season well and fll the
is with the mixture. Shake
owned bread crumbs over
ace in the oven for 5 min-
aake very hot, and serve im-
y. Cauued lobster or other
[t be used.

CRABS
are in season during the
months, and crabag, like
are. purchased dlive. Put

,o boiling water and cook
precisely the sane way as
Soft-shelied crabs are noth-

e than hard-shelled crabs

FISH
1 prepare as for
i aide down, on
be piank should
thick. Rab fish
ind season with

CASSEROLE 0F RICJi AND FISH
2 Cups cold :flaked fish
1/4 cup bread crumba
i teaspoon sait
1/ teaspoon pepper
1/4 teaspoon onion juice
1 tabiespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons butter
i egg
2 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon lemon jufice

3cups cooked rice
Mîx seasonings with crumbs and

addi to melted butter, then add fish.
Egg and milk mixed, and lemon
juice. Line greased mould with
rice, aill centre with fish mixture,
cover with the remainder of the rice,
cover tightly and steam 45 minutes.
Turn on hot piatter and serve with
parsIey or egg sauce.

CREAMED SALMON
1 plut milk, butter, pepper and

sait. Let boil and thicken with
bread crumbs. After taking from
the fire, add a, well-beaten egg. Put
into individual dishes, a layer of
sauce, then flaked saimon, alternate-
iy, havlng breadcrumbs on top with
a small piece of butter.

FR0 GS' LEGS
The green-marsh f rogs furuish the

best -hams, as they are more tender

F LZO Li RP U R firv
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FISH SAUCES
SAUCE SAUCE HQI

1/ Gup butter
ýurity Flour Yolks of 2 eggs

3/ tablespoon lei
broth 1/3 cup boillng w

1/4 teaspoon salt
ne Few grains cayeux
J flour in2bed with Add yoiks of egl
sniooth, add broth seasonings to one-1
tlme), Cook to- place iu a sauce
!onstantly. When water and stir coi
,pers well drained is mielted. As it

rest of the butter
SAUCE addi the water aný

rntter LOBý
lurity Flour 1 Small lobster

4 tablespoons bu
tomato juice 2 tablespoons IPi

1/à teaspoon cayex
2 tablespoons lei
1 nint hailiin, u7s



RTUFFINU FOR FIfSH
1 Oup bread crumbs

u1/8 teaspoon pepper
ýr flUx ini Cayenne
r on milk, 1 tespoon onion juice

thickens, 1 teaspoon chopped parsley
pper- A 1 teaspooIn capers or cho
by adding pickles
gg9 te this 29 tablespoons butter
ust before Mix seasonings with crumbs

add to inelted butter. Moisten
A JCE milk or an egg, if a moister st,

is desired.
[)Ur

EGG SAUC7E
One hard-boiled egg, and min~

directions up fine, andj add to the ordi



TY FU~

with the iid, bring to
keep the wa.ter simmer-
3 hours. If the water

more must be added.*
ntiy cooked remove the
saucepan, stir the con-
ork, and strain through
e or coarse strainer,
nleat as dry as possible.
of meat shouid be put
lot). When clear beef-
d the straining shouid
igh a hair sieve or piece

uble cooker may be used
t jar for cooking- the

Dok 2 to 3 hours after

PTON BROTII
,e maade in the same way
A slice of meat from the
ffhe best pieces to use, as
ýaked with fat than the

A few amail pieces of
her flavoring vegetable
1 if aiiowed. This makes
-v to the constant use of

All grueis should be strainE
fore serving.

Miik may be used instead of i
When using miik, it is advisal
add the sait just before strainii

ARROWROOT GRUEL
1/2 Tabiespooii arrowroot
1/4, teaspoon sait
1/2 teaspoon sugar
4/ cup bot water
1/2 cup milk

ix dry ingredients with 1
spoon cold water. Add bot
and cook 15 minutes. Add mi]
bring to boiling point. Strai
serve at once.

CORNMBAL GRUEL
1 Tabiespoon cornmeai
1/ tabiespoon Purity Flour
1/4 teaspoon sait
2 tabiespoons cold water

1i½ eups boiiing water
Milk or cream

Mix dry ingredients witb
water; stir into boiiing watE
boil 5 minutes, then cook in a
bolier or in the Fireiess Cooký
to 2 hours. 'Straini: thinasi



PURIY F :tR

FL*IBsE5D MYRUP BABLEY W4TER~
4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 oz Ol lase / up pearl bark'y

2 z lcrieroot 11/ quarts cold water
2 os asisSlt

2 qts. waterPick over and wash barley. ]u
<uc f1 lmnbauley and water in double bieCoo tistfou igreets (do not heat slowly aid cook gentlysi

jetbol) utilrjule t quXart. houri (tkere should be 1 quat
$tran, ad lrnonjuic. Srve ot trai andcoo. Baleywater ua

or cold. b. fiavored with fruit jule. im
EBO-NQ sugar and served as a bvrgo

1 Eg sd in place omilk in eoeoa, «
2/38u mllk nog, etc. Barley water muay b. aj

tablespon sugrf roui barley flour. For infait e

1 abeponbrny barley vater.
Few gainssaltV4NXLLA IE OREÂM

andstri.Wi nia be omitted 1 cupful granulated uugar
and a gr i orutine or other 1 plut lght eream, chilled

1 esinogri he patee to one par~t sa1t.
sit
18apo ol nkSANS RA

1 / u o l kfl b epas g a u a e e a i a



icajit)

sugar

edients, put in
Segg and milk
buttered pan.
eut into four
dough, press..

prinkie mixed
over apple,

Ad gelatine

(Optional)

boiling water, stir over hot
I dissolved, if neceary, a]

the sugar; then cool, turn
fruit juice, and let «uoet u
the conslsteucy of an g
Beat the egg whites dry, ad
gelatine mixture and whip tii
and frotby. Pour, luto a Mo
directed and let stiffen; serve
soft eustard, made with g

BAVARIL4N lairN

y~cupiui D
iteaspoon
i upful h

1 tablespo<
2 tablespog

Boil the ý
minutes; thi
t1inn n*le f



MACARONI WITH GREEN

1 tI macaroni A hz

wlt tbs grated cheeean

adSeaon wthpppr si

Alitte bae uttrd.H

ith thegrte ebeese anw~td

.iit* a fharmiehlv hot, C



à R VY F L.9

AND CHEESE

stard
cheese

drain it, and
É time. Then
the butter iu a
ir, and mix to-

Then pour in
r the fire until
and begins to

sides of the
e pan from the
Laroni, grated
d yolk of egg.
turn ont ou a
mixture over

iid set aside to
into 8 or 10

aid form eaeh
shape, using a
t the mixture
board. Then
them, and f ry

golden browni.
P.,n nnnr niA

on both sides. Make some butter
clarified fat very bot in a f ryiuagpi
put in a few slices of hominy at
Urne and fry them, untit ualci
browned ou both sides. Drain w
ou paper snd serve very hot. Fr1
homiuy may elther b. served as
separate course or as an accompa
ment to frled bacon, kidneys, or fli
etc. The slices may be eggeê a
bread-erumbed i f preferred.

FISH SO UFFLE
6 oz. cooked white hlmh
1 oz. butter
I oz. Purlty F'lour
14 pt. milk or 11*h stock
2 yolks and 3 whites of eggs
A pinch of nutneg or mnac
Grated lernon rind
Fepper and sait

5RICE PLAIN BOILWO
Wash rice in several waters un

the lat water that is poue i
looks quite dlean. Have red ,
the fire a saucepai, threeparts fi
of freshly boiliug vater, ad salt



.TOES PLAIN MACARONI
3/ Cupful macaroni, broken ln

inch pleces
2 quarts boilng water

id salt I teaspoonful sait
i½/ cuplul. white sauce

Cook the macaroni in boiling s1
an u ed water twenty minutes, or ul

apn ?le soft, and drain iu strainer; c
1 alitlewater may be poured over it to ki

eri h the. pleces from adliering, but if t
auy r,. is dontefood vaieliost; add to

- - white sauce. Re-heat and serve.



MEAT



P'UDDING 1.
lone nut. the pi

sauce of tiret tivi
ýn slowly add hi
rinearJust bge

n whppedcrea.I

CT ROABT
pounds fromn aboi]
s!, Wlpe wtha C

Place in a ketti.
fat from the meat
rtaoes to a rich brq
)1ut of boillng WN
p wherelit will b
point. Do lot let
buit add only em

the x'at f romi burt
tender, but do no
Add oaAaoninir

,oked.

EAK AND



ROAiNT

is one with ibs 14
It rolled and tied.
-loin is considere<
ould botb be hot.
ge with Purlty Fi
ýs to setU' the su:
ie pan, and baste 1
Slast. After the i



mpQý mm NU,



URITY F

A MODE
nds of beef from
round, eut thick.
the rough edges.
and pour over it
.de by boiiing 5
rinegar, 1 Onion
aspoons sait and
whole mustard,

allspice. Uet the
hours, turning it
it with several
1/3 of an inch

the ieat ie thick.
,pe with a narrow
Dredge it with

)rown ail over in
:2 onions, 1/ cup
[turnip, and fry

it. Lay the vege-
braiuing-pan (of
t, or double rost-

the meat on top
irsley and thyme,
à vinegar, adding
or water to haif
ly and simmef 4
>re the last hour,
itime. Take up
te strings and lay
Remove fat from
ore seasoning if
thi browned flour

Take 11/ Pounds of
remove ail fat and e
about 3/4 of an inch sq
with one pint of cold wâ
very slow1y for three
hour before the meat ii
in three carrots and tI
cut ini dice. Add salt ai
fore serving. Cook oi
flame possible.

DUMIPLINGS FOR
2 Cups sifted Purity 1
1/2 teaspoon sait
3 teaspoons baking poý
i cup milk

Mix and sift the dry
mix with the milk and di
fuis into the boihing E
tight, cook for ten mini
may be dropped on a hi
and cooked in a steani
boiîing water.

NEW ENGLÂND J

to 6
cabb
to 6
to 4
larLyi



it a little boiling water, set
oven, gnd bake g.ntly for
and a quarter, basting freqi

RI9SOLESÇ
A~ rissole is a delicate pre

of meat that is almost as eas
as a. fritter. Take tbe trini
pastry left from the pie. E
out ln a thin sheet, consider
than a 14 of an inch thick.
circles wlth a cake cutter,
luches lin diameter. Put
spoon of inced uieat, fowl

sesndand prepared in 1
way as for croquettes. Fo
the circles over the other,
the edges together so as
pletely enclose the mince, 1
parts of the rissole with thq
an egg. This shonld be donE
fulir as if for cronnettes.



IITY FL:OUR

1~' OMELET
id of raw beef very
oekers to a dust and
1/ a teaspoon of bak-
dd 2 well-beaten eggs
4ther thoronghly with
1 sait, pepper and

P'ut a luimp of but-
dishi, let it mieit and
the mnixture; let it
Turn out on a very

d over as you would
pour an ' kIind of a

ind it.
F HEART
ai stuffing, 1 cul) rich
ieart for 3 hours in
-eriove the lob>es and
with veal forcemeat

,. Sew it sectireyin
[er, depending on size
-t, basting fr-ý(eiletly.
i a hot platter and
gravy in pan. P'our,
eart. Serve witli cur-

ry thin, cover
ont the sait;
y and put the
i with boiling
on the stove a
a little butter.
s of toast and
-e over thiem.

VE~

JELLIED TON GUE

Boil, trim and skin either a f resh
or sait tongue. Press while warmn
intoý a mould, cool under a weight.
Have 11/4 quarts of aspic jelly in the
liquid state. Cover the bottom of a
large mould about ani inch deep with
it and let it harden. With a fancy
vegetable cutter cut out leaves fromn
cooked beets and garnish the bottom
of the mould with them. Gently
pour in 3 tablespoons of jelly to set
the vegetables. Wlien this is liard
add jelly enougli to cover the vege-
tables anîd let the whole get very
liard. Then put in the tongue and
about %/ cup of jelly, which should
be allowed to harden and so keep the
meat lu place when the remainder is
added. Pour in the remainder of the
jelly and set away to harden. To
serve: Dip the mould for a few
minutes in a pan of warin water or
f old a towel wrung out of hot water
around it and then gently tur» on
to a dish. Garnish wîth pickles and
parsley. Pickled beet is especially'
nice.

NOT.-If it is too MUCh trouble to
xnould in jelly, tongue may be
moulded by curling it around ini a
small bowl, making it as compact as
possible.

Cn0 ps fine cracker or bread

...%- , 1- Z,



JSWLED VEAk
Take & amil v"I shan
phive i likttie mnd çover i

water. >iimier unil the
tider. andi falling oftftil

l'lt voel ino viubes, andi
loli. if r 41esi ret, atit dg1

of hurti hoiled egg. pimenito
ollivem in bottomn or miould. 1*
liquor. to hait quantlty. >
taute andi pour over mieut. 1

A few%4 sJkves ot colit rua
1ew xlices of cold 1111.m, LIh



AND MUTTON
T? LAMB

lu usually sent f roin
Ied by a tin miei
th AUL if tiai
ind the fat is lard,
the mneat im in gooti
ove the caul, wlpe
cIotb, s1prinkle wlthl

place n hotroa8,t-
the mieat and pan

>ur, plaice in a bot

Browii thenu on
or drlpping. Ci
1%y until tender
curraflt jeUly or
Cornmeal or Pui
tiied in.stend of

,-. ib ot lard
Le Cook Slow-
Senten wlth

tsuiL Vurity
Illeal may be

1nmh.

wiui a Il

andi thyu
egp and CE
en the lir
boues and

the
-dlng



PURITY F LOUR

minutes; add 1 quart of
ter or stock and 11/ tea-
,t, and 12 peppercorus.
4ly aud bake three heurs,

for the last balf heur,
t on hot platter and re-
P. 8kim off soeof the
quor iu braiilg pan, bil
111 reduced to 18% culp.
cken with 3 tablespoons
4 tabiospoona Purlty flour
ether until well browned.
STUFFINO

-ad crumbe

water

yme Ilepper
EU OF MfUTTON
place in kettle ilth
boit 5 minutes and
heat aud let simmer
tender. Wbeu half

bleepoon salt. Serve
ce.

O F MUTTON
of mutton the loin ls
before dlviding luto

e meat, wipe wlth wet

trim them neatly. Put themi lut
stewpan or esrthenware cas8ei
with warmn water to cover them i
a littie sait. Bring te the boit
sldmi well. Prepare the vegetab
Cut the lettuce and exilions lu shrq
and cut the potatees, turnipa 1
carrots ln about equal-sized pie
Wbien ail scuxu bas been reno
frein the meat, put inte the sauceý
the lettuce, onion, carrot and turi
and add a little more isait. Put
lid on the pan and stew slowly
1/ hour. Then add the new potai
and green peas and stew about
heur longer. To serve, place
mieat ln the centre of a bot d
witb the vegetables and gravy roll

Turne to stew, 1 heur. Sutti]
for 5 or 6 permons.

LAM1B STEWV
F'ollew instructions for Beef St

substituting Ismb fer beef.
TRIPE

Wash it tboroughly, simuner fic
or 6 heurs (ln salted water), or u~
qulte tender. It wiil keep for di
and is uew ready te be prepareý
differeut ways. Dry caretully o
dloth before brolllng or frying.

FR111 TRIPE

st in very tiIu
ýy a golden browu
ou paper sud seri
mail bits ef pars],
'Py FT RA'PPPKTD

Tii
doue
witb

F L:OURPUR11ry



PURITY F LOUR

,n perfectly smooth
gg, viniegar and but-

IBREADS
reetbreads in cold
r 1/ bour, simnier
inutes. Drain and
water for a minute

r'e any membranes,
1 prinkie with sait
e slices on hot broil-
and broil 5 minutes,
move to hot platter,
ýter and serve with

After parboiiing
iweetbreads may be
y ways: in creani

egg and then in
ed in hot fat; in

WAD SAUTE
YDe sweetbreads, pre-
)lanch them; season
lightly with Purity
uaten egg and cover
)read crumibs. MeIt
ar in low saucepan,
,h to recelve thein.
utter is melted, put
ids, cover ami cook
ites, turning then
durlng that time.
erve, lay 2 pieces of

buttered toaut on a warm dish, place
the sweetbreads over themn and gara-
îsh wîth watercress.
SWEETBREÂD AND MUI*IROOM1

PIE
Uine glass bake dish with rkch

pastry and bake, leaving some pastry
on ice for top. Make rich creain
sauce and add parboiled sweetbreads
eut in squares. F111 hake dish. Put
layer of broiled mushroomas on top
and either cover or dot with bits of
pastry. Put in oven sufilcient thse
to bake upper crust..

S'WEETBREÂJJI IN C7ASES
2 Pairs sweetbreads
1 cau musbrooms
1 cup cream '/2 ('sp inlk
1 tablespoon butter
V2 tablespoon Purity Flour
1V4 teaspoon sait
Few grains cayenne

Parboil sweetbreads aud remove
Membranes; separate sweetbreads
into small pieces. Trim mushrooîns
and cut each Înto four pieces. Méit
butter, add ffour and seasoning, cook
together; add scalded milk and
mrain slowly, cook together until

smooth. To this add the sweet-
breads and musbroomsand cook for
five minutes. Serve in patty sheill
or timbales.

PORK
If used
In inch
Lt onlv

apr»inkie with 1
cruinbs seasoneé
and sage. Serve

below 1
kuife. 1
ie and 6
dozen 2
ri,and 1
rinkie V4

XWM
F L:OURp ti R 11-y



______________________________________ i liii P iIMuu lu ulul IiI I IIM I I

on, put layern of tliin alicd ba,
slioed potatoem, onions ch(
ailiced very fiue, lean fresi

srIt into mmnall pieces. SeafmiN~

>ud per, malt and sage. F111
gar with any good gravy le! t tro:
Ioo or wlth water tblckeiled for
ýry pose, witth gome butter adde<

h.with crust and biake about 1
C over the pie with thick Ibro,

ry. if it gets too brown.
icb
theQATMARRI

LI a hooe along plece of s
iu Wlipe caefully, sprinkUe wit



BACON
[,iy the slices or
iickness iii pan.
t they wilI 01111
turnit with a

ate oven. Soine cookes ad
spoon of' sugar to the bread
Vinegar Ilay be sustituted r»
When either vinegar or wine
the cook 8houId not Put it 1»
lfn In -luv mMàtitla, f*,ý -

ison it
around

Iiver.
rind.

iid eut
bacon
bacon

It i:t on
in Cie
,ii and
serve

Chîop tifl4
2 e.gs beal

nililt ()r pepper andl
Rnid trini t'ry or bakc,

Irom
Illav



P0Liry O

FR1511 OR BAKED

ithe saus3ages with a fork and
,m ito the frylng pan with a
ielted dripping. The. dripplng
ot b. miade too bot before the
es are put in or the saumages
irst. Keep turning the sans-
rmr and ÔT.. and allow thein

in a sauce boat.
Iso b. baked. Prick
lace tlemn side by
d tin. Cookin a
i brown and crlsp,

Lionally. Serve in
'ried bacon may b.
the. sausages.

mies thes ausages
-5 mnutes betore
m them legs rich.

With roast vension, black ci
jelly or grape jeUly.

Wlith roaat goose, tart apple
Witb roast quail, currant

celery sauce.
With fried chicken, creami

corn fritters,
With roast ptarmnigan,

çace
Wlth roast du<*-, orange sa]
With cold boiled tongue,

tartare or olives stuffed wit
pers.

MUfSHROOM SAUCE 1
8/ of a pint of Brown sauce

1/ f a pint o! button mnushroa
12ov. of butter

Salt and pepper
Peel the mnushrooma andi

the stalkms. Heat the buttei
8tewpan; put inl the mushrootn-
toms them over the tire for ab
minutes. Drain off any buttq
rexuains unabsorbed ' add the
sauce, meason to taste, makt
oughly bot, and serve.

Time-About -'0 minute.

MfUk*ROOM SAUC7E

beef,

FL70UR



PURITY FOOD GJEMS

wder2 eggs
wder1/2teaspo

)utter '44 cup Pu?
1 cupmlnlk

»ir, sait and ibaking powq
iidi tho Mill, .1 onimhh

1 rup.





PURI1TY FL:OUR

MUFFINS and GEMS

Purity Flour
maspoon of soda
,oons butter.
fl beaten
r ingredients, add butter-
Bd with soda, then melted
Wake in a moderate oven.
-aisins may be added il de-

GRAHAM MUFFINS
1 Cup Graham flour
%4 cup sugar
1 cup rnllk (sweet or sour)
i tablespoon meited butter
I cup Purity Flour
i teaspoon sait
1 egg
4 teaspoons baking powder

METiIQD.-Mix butter, sugar,
egg and milk. Combine with dry in-
gredients, which have been slfted.
Bake in greased muffin tins in nmoder-
ate oven. Use bakiug pow'der with
sour milk as well as sweet.

BRAN GEIS
1 Oupfui Purity Fleur
1 cnpfui bran
2 teaspoonfuls bakiDg-powder
1 Egg
4 tables4poons butter
1 teaspoonful sait
1 cupful milk

Mix ail the dry ingredieuts to-
gether, add sborteun&g miik. P'lace
in greased gem-pans and balte in a
hot oven for twenty minutes.

OATMEAL GEAIS
1 Cupful cooked, cold oatmeal
2 cupfuis bread 'uity Flour
3 teaspoonfuls baking-powder
1 tablespoonful sugar
2 tabiespoonfuls butter
1 cupfui udlk
i egg
1 teaspooni ni sait

Mix together dry ingrediwits and
rub in oatmeal with the ftnger-.tips.
Beat the egg, add the rilk, anid turi
luatO first mixture. Add melted but-
ter, beat thoroughly, turn into hot,
oiled gem-pans and bake about
tweiity-five minutes in a hot oven.

ICIOUS PASTRY



CORNMEALL GEMS
¼/ Cup Purity Corunmeîl
I ('1u1 Purlty Flour
3 teaspoonis bakzing powder
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon inelted butter

12teaspoon sait
%cup milk
iegg
Mix and sift the dry ingK

Add milk gradually, egg wel.
and melted butter. Bake i 1
in buttered gem pans for 25 1

871WIRAMD IN0L4. PUDJ
WITH RAISINS

Scald 2 cups Parity 0,
with boillng water. Add 1 t
sait 14 cup mnolasses, 1½
seeded raisins. Dissolve 1/ t
soda in warmn water. Add
meal, adding warmn water eni



R1TYY F L:OU R

PURITY TEA

powder

Oreasu
the tipE
uhave a

til three.
muinutes.
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qE1ç8

1 tt er

t fleur
ritv Flou r

eo the egg, add
%,dd alternately
teat flour; then
which the bak-
ave been sit ted.

Bake in gem-pana. These mnay be
split and served with mnaplei4yrup or
liolney.

SCOS4rk
2 Cups of Purity Flour
i egg
1 teaspoon baking powder
2' handfuls sultana raisins
1/2 cup of sugar
2' tablespoons butter
1/2 teaspoon soda

icup sour milk
METUOD.-Bake in isquare tinis

and mark ini icone shape.

KE-LS, FBR
)DLE G~

and eut.
fresh spi
ing unti
hot enot



F

BATTER

butter

w.Wl ad4 mllk, ad4 flour,
to milk. and qgg and

Ir Ingt.

se mail tubi
dlÎ, i bat-

are and conw
~of au lueli ti
glce iuay b

nixture of or
Por ten minlit

-Cook
[tpped

BUTTBRMILK WAF'FLZý
1 Cupful tbick buttermilk
li 4 cupful sweet milk
1 egg

11/2 cupfuiis l'urity Fleur
1/;; teaspoonful soda
24 teasp)ooiifulii baking-powde

2tablespoonfuls inélted eh<
lng

44teaspoonful sait
Combine the two inilk.s; a4<

yolk, unbeaten, étir in the. di
gredients siftedl together and
the fat nielted. Beat welI, anid
Mod in the egg White wbipped
and dry. I3ake as usualon a
iTon,

apples, CRUMB PAN CAKES
hick. »lp
e allowed 1144 Cups coarse bread crumbm
mage and LI clips milk

e. before 1 tablespoon butter
'2 eggs

il rane '1I cul) Purity Fleur
fry Oiqierv teaispoons baking povder

fry, erve tea8poon sait

a 2 or 2 Cokte rue ml n
ed 'rater, i double boiler for ftfte m,

rub tlïrough a sieve. Wb>ea cc

ed, ung- the beateinyolk of 2We a
in btterflour sifted with baking powd
hi bater ait. Then fold in the wites

vo- tilf anfd bakp aIowiv »



IT LOUR

KES

butter

gredients, add milk
,gs, aud beat; add
at again, aud drop
tot grlddie.

One-haif grahain and one-third
coru Meal maay be substituted. Tii.7should cook more slowly.

A<I4 1 plut of huckieberries dlean-
ed and roiled ln flour, or 1 eup
Peaches cnit fine and laid ln stigar for
au hour, or cherries stewed sweet
and drained. Wheu eggs are searce
reduce the number of egga, dlmlulsh
the amouint of milk and inerease the
amount of beatlng.

UFFLUJVJ PASTRY
RYI.

ito flour and stir
Put ou slghtly

ay so as not to
eral times. Cnt
irt for upper aud

a large piatter. Make a 4
in the centre and lu it put
butter, sait, sugar aud egg.
a paste wlth tlps of fingers,
water siowly, gradually
Ilour. Knead until smog
elastie. Roll into rectaugul
eut chilled butter luto sia
aud place on lower hait
Dredge well wlth flour, fold
out six tijues, chili, shape ai
and chill.

PUFF PASTE Il.
i lb. Purlty Flour
i teaspoon sait
1 lb. butter
Ice water
2 teaspoons lemon juice

Keep everything dlean ai
wash the butter ln coid w
serve one-third pound. Dli
remaininiz twa-thlimci infi fý

)cg"
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cold. Mlx fleur and sa
shortening until mixtuu
neal. Mak. a stiff pt

water. Ail pastry ne
oveii nt tirst te keep it I
Never grease the pie p)
granite ware plates arm
use. Gut irnies in the
for the escipe of steamt.
ietbod of baking fruit

dilbes with no under i
wholesome. Their me
pies made in this way

Te make this rule fl
lard and hait butter.
itta the fleur te a fine
lce water and roll out
inch thlek. Dot on on<
ter in thia pece,du
and fold in thrspa
agala, repent thistil
tused and roll up as a jo
from the ends and roll



ITY F LVOUR

dle 1)aky, use hait
ýer- Cut the lard
fine meal, add the
1 out to one-third
rae-half the butter
dust with tiour,
pat and roll out
il the butter is
a jelly roll. Cut

olh inito a sheet.

fleur, eruxubs,
'Ds; mix thor-

Roll 1V4 inch

thick and eut in strips V& inch wide
and 5 inches long Shpeoe strip
into a ring to hold strawR in place in
serving. Bake until brown ln a
iuoderate oven.

CREAM ROLLIS
Rol puif paste in long sheets 1¾inch thick, Cnit in stripo inmch wide

and 16 inches long. Roll tiie stripm
a rouind the forme, having the edges
overlap); chilI. Bake iu a bot oveai
until well puffed and eli<btly
browned. lieauove from fue oven andbrush over wlth whilte oft gg slUgbtly
beaten and dlluted with 1 teaspoon
cold water, sprinkie witli fruit sgr
Return te the oveu and lrown. Si
paste from forme and wheui cold, *11l
wlth whipped mrain swe undn
fiavored.

PICKLES

iimbs
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APPLE CHUTNEY

lbs. of thickly sliced apples
lb. of brown sugar
lb. o! sultailas
oz. sait
oz. inustard secds
oz. of ground ginger
oz. garli brulsed
oz. of cayenne
pint good vinegar
,ETHO» :-Simmer tbxe vinegar,
ir and apples gently until re-
et! to a pulp, stir in the remain-
ingredients, and when well mixed
i the whole into a basin. Cover,

2 or 3 times daily for 1 week,
i botte cork securely, and store

week.

OT PICKLE

Ibeetroots

MUSTA.RD PICKLES

2 Quarts smnall onions
2 quarts green tomatoes
2 quarts green cucuinhers, gherkiii
½h dozen green peppers
2 large cauliflowers
6 heada of celery

Cut in smail pieces and 8priflk
with sait; cover with water and li
stand over night. lIn the inorir
scald in brine and drain well.

DRE 8SINO
2 Cups sugar
3/4 cup Purity Flour
1/ cup mustard
1 ounce butter
1 mince of turmieric powder
1 egg
3 quarts vinegar

Put vinegar, sugar, butter ai
turmerie powder in kettie. Whi
boiling, stir in inustard and fIo,
mixed in cold water. After Iiftii
off 'the stove, stîr lu the egg w<
beaten.

MUSTÂRD CffOW-CHOWV

ýuarts amail cucunibers
Iuart large cueuxnbers (eut)
rnart silver skinned onions

sK1115, ana oaIKe Tnei in a
oven for about 11/2 hours
cool enough to handle r4
skins, eut the beetroots il
sluces, and place theni in ji
while boil the viinegar, ho:
pepper and spice togethe
mixture becomne quite cold,
in over the beetroot. Covt
closeJy ith parchment pa'.
on both sides with white o
store.

Tume froni 2 to 3 hours.

mean-
radish,
[et the
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OKLE

>maZoos

t and drain brine

or brown .ugar
,ons of cinnamon
stard mixed with vinegar
)on cloves
on of aRspice
1 with vinegar and boilrse wbole spice sud put Iu

LED *PPLES

ma (Toilman
a Urne until

and boil the whole geatly frein %/ to,
3/ of au hour. Pour the contente of
the cooking-pot into a jar, cover ît,
and let it stand iu a warm place for
about 3 days. Then bottie the
chutney for use, cork up tlghtiy, and
exciude thue air.

TÎme--3 days.

TOMÂTO BUTTER
10 pounds of to'uatoes
2 tableapoons of whole cinnamon
1 tableapoon alIspice
3 pounds of browu sugar
1 tablespoon dloves
1 pint of vinegar
METHOD.-Peel aud eut toma-

toes and wrap spcel ncloth. Boil
about three hours until mixture la
qulte thicir, and stir often to preveait
burnlug.

GREEN TOMÂTO
One peck of green to

sprinkie sait over tl
stand over night. TI
drain thralnuh à ideve

PNEY

apples

i>ns sait
four ingredients veiM

3 or 4 hours.

PASTRY

%me
-1-URITY F L'o ti R

CHILI SA UCE





ULTRY and GAME
,hides turkeys, chiekens, ducks, etc. The ineat is not as

efand niutton, but its tenderness and flavor render it most
Ihange in the usual bil of fare. Game includes the*flesh of



UHIEIKEN fat to pan and browu with
yuijnu Piif* Pla1lTir ntMà 9

?KEY STUPFINQ
ry bread crumbs

s ausage meat
)on parsley (chopp
)on Qfliof (chopped

" sait
"peppe',

i uutmeg
bread in coid
Emit 011 fho
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ROAST CHICKEN





LOPED

dish and Uine it wlth
Iu thie bottoi put

ba, eeasoned with but-
sait, then a layer of

ýpped fine. Continue
itil the dlsh la full,
flug and gravy of thie
eggs and add to them
)f inilk, butter, sit,
Iled cracker cruruibs.
ckly over thie top of
bake for 4/h an hour.
thie fir8t 20 minutes,
cover and browu.

IIRRY SAUCE
1 wash 3 cups cran-
a astewpan, add 11/
1 cup boillng water.
10 minutes. Care

hat they do not boil

BONED TURKEY
[t requires Soule patience ani a3kili

to prepare a turkey and keep the
bird entire ai ter removing ail the
boues, but it ia by no means au im-
possible task for an inexperienced
person, and boned turkey la a very
convenient dieis to serve at even 1nparties or at any timie when a cold
collation is in order. Freezlng
miakes the skin tear easily, so the
tirst essential is a turkey which has
not been frozen. Singe and prepare
the bird for roasting, but do not
draw it. Turu on its back and eut
down the breastbone with a amall,
sharp-pointed honing kulte, if you
have it. Begin at the neck aud ruin
the kunife between the. fteaia aud
boues, being careful not to pierce the.
skin. reamfi off thé% 1Iioàh with thinmh

out Dy 1
lut thie

riace

PAB'PRY



Flour and fry in lard 1
brown. Season. Serve on
ter or on toast.

ROAST DUOK
Prepare a dressing

1 nnian ann la



n the pan.
Il Cook it
Sau heur
none tee
from the

ing stock

It, but thcose who,
Lrberry or wild
er be contented

,TEA4KS
*e prepared and
k, cutting thezu
an inch thiek.
venion are ex-
reheated in a

water se the featherfi may be plucked
easlly without the skin being torn.
Draw caret ully, wiping out with a
dlean wet eloth. Part of the gamey
taste may be removed, if dealred, by
soaking in salt and water betore
placing in oven. Strips of salt pork
or bacon may be pkewered separately,
from side te side, across the breast.
In baking, baste frequently.

Pluck

DUCJK
roaisted



hour in hot <JHI<JKEN CR0 QUETT
,Id potatoes. 2 Cups chopped cooked chic
serve with a Omion juice
-educed wltli Add seasonings to meat

Y2a tablespoon chopped parslh
1 teaspoon lemon juice

~EED AND 1/4 teaspoon si

2 Tablespoons butter
.cked, singed, 4 tablespoons Purity Flour
Ad with a wet 12teaspoon sait
nechk twlsted 18teaspoon pepper
ening in the 1½ teaspoon celery sait
ined down to Cayenne
igh whiehit 1 cup mflk
'ith sait aud Cook as awhite sauce and
m to twenty- seasonedmeat. Cool as in
em on a hot rice croquettes; shape in p.
poon of cold or cylinders, roll in cruuibs,
the coagula- crumba, and fry in deep fat.

wlth currant garnish and serve. Veal may
instead of chlckeu.
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APPLE MARMÂLADE
*of apples
of sugar
of butter
I, core ani quarter the apples,
them ini a jar with the sugar
utter, and stand the jar I a
ian containing beiling water,
en more convenient, i a-'cool
Cook until soft, pass through
sieve, and use for ûIlling turu-
or other kinds of pastry.
e--About 11/ bours.
FRANGE MÂRMALADE
Soranges

gh oranges, wipe and quarter;
hem very thin-rind and pulp
>ve seeds. To each pound of
dd 3 pints Of cold water, cover
Bt stand over night. Cook

uncovered, until tender-
b ourg. Then weigh, and te

>ound of fruit and juice add
nxnds sugar. ook until the
iclear and the syrup will jel

it %/ hour. Pour into glasses
leu cool, seat

5IEMON MARMÂLADE

Cover closely with paper brushed
over with white o! egg, and store i
a cool, dry place.

Time-From, 3 te 3%/ hourg.

RHUBÂRB MARMALADE
2 Dippers rhubarb, cut fine
1/4 pound chopped walnute
1 dipper white sugar

No water. Boil until thick, being
careful that it does not burn.

ORANBERRY JELLY
4 Cups cranberries
1 cup water
.2 cups sugar

Pick over and wash the cran-
bernies; cook them with the water
until the skins burst;press through a
strainer, add the sugar and stir until
it is dissolved, stop stirring and cook
5 minutes, or until it jelse; pour ito
moulds or glaises which have been
wet. with cold water, and set away
to cool.

<*RAPE JELLY
Remove prapes from stems, masli

and boil 20 minutes. Strain through
jelly-bag over night. Bell juice 20
miutes. Measure and add a cup o!
sugar, heated, to one cup Of juice andl
boil 3 miutes.

-currants, preserviug sugar.
ve the stalks, put the cur-
to a jar placed i a sauce.
boiling water, and simmer
Jir juice is extracted. Strain.
e into a preserving pan, te
it add 8/4 et a lb. o! sugar,
gently until the jelly stiff eus
ittie is tested on a côld plate.
to emnail pdts, cover wlth

rushied over wlth white o!
.en Securely se as to exclude
and store.
-About 11/ heurs.

PASTRY

F UOUR P--.Mw-
f- U #4 ITY





y JÂM GOSEBERRY, RED QtJRRÂNT
spberries allow ANVD RASPBERRY JÂM
t of red-currant 2 Quarts large gooseber$iee

2 quarts red raspherries
his preserve be 2 quarts red cnrrawts
ier, and used as Whiite sugar
:ed as possible. Wash fruit, clip ends from goos
put the rasp- berrnes, take currauts from stems.

ving-pan, break Âdd raspherries. l'lace over slight
)den spoou, and heat, and ais fruit heats, crusJh
E an hour. Skim sllghtly. Allow to bofi ftve, minutes,
sugar is added, theu measure, fruit and allow 1 cup
)tbe clear. The of heateit sugar to 1 cup of fruit.
rant-juice la a Add gradually as juce boUma. Bol
ent to this pre- ail three minutes, or until ît jeUies.
.e piquant taste PEAC0H J4M

as sem t re- Jams are always hetter wh.n made
Ir. ini mall quantitles, so if yoa bave

prepared two quiarts o et ces
JAM ~ crack a dozen of the pits and d

~rb alow: the keruels for flaver. Mfter boiling



PURT FJU

$PI0ED PEARM point. Hemove from lire and tS
7 Ibe. pearscarefully into a stone jar,; letstn

Whole clove 24 hours. In the Morning drai h
2/3 oz. stick cinnmon syrup from the pears, heat it iau
2/3 oz. aloite berries flyt oln oit hnpu

% cup water dowzi until there lu just nuh1
Thin havins of ind fom % coe the fruit; add fruit, heat gi

sed n0 pr.Stc4.eecoe To finish in one day, cook thear
in ech ait Mi reminig sice l i the ayrup until tender; dan

41v14e into two parts and tie inaalthen cook syrup slowly 44>wu t. h
plce o diee.. eh>th. Make a syrup requlred amount, add fruit andan

by eatngaugar, $inqar, watr, ish as above.
spce ad emnrind. Mnit NOiTu -Vinegar should be dilue

bol, add pears ad heat to boiling if very strong.

PUDDING and DESSERTS
APPLE )MJMPLJNG'9 lu deep baklug-pan; pour over te

4 A sa pint of boiling water in wh a

MiJk ful of butter, and one. ourth t«
Butter sonu fcnao aebe

Maka ricb biscuitlog o two at thelast ifthey gettoo bon -

cupfuls ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ofJO~ PuiyForfu eete ihrcldo od pe

teaspotnfut. baigpodr oqne te-frby ihce
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ef FLUOUR

OING

mixed spice
chopped suet

is seeded and eut in

sour milk
ees
arn as fruit pudding.

< PUDDING
red raisins

APPLE PUDDING
)les (Bllced)

iize of an egg
ýpoon sait
minutes or mo~re
sugar
sweet milk
s Purity Flour
Son baking powder

30 minutes or more

ANDJ BUTTER PUDDING
sUices bread and butter

with Purlty Flonr. A littie flavoring
Remove the cruat fro

and butter and eut il i
rolle au' 4+hQ0 uiýa*h 0

wvned aud ftrm to the. tou,
-inle, wltb sugar and serve.

C1HRISTMAS PUDDING



SNOW ALLS TRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE
Cpbutter' 2 Oups Purity 2F1Iur

1/ u 4l / tu8p bu3tte
21cups Puity Flour 2 teaspoons baking powder

3* tea8poons baking powder ~ 1 tabesoon supar
Whtsof 4 egg 8/j cu fml

gradall, te mlk nd lou inxedwork i butter wtth tips of fnet
and sfe ihbkg odr hnaf ml rdal.Tosa o lue

add hIta o egs betengti. barddivde ntotwo part.pt
Etein 5 mnuts i buterd cpsroll out anXd bako twelve mnutes in

cake tins. Spedeacl part wt
BAKED BAYAYASbutter, sweeten strawberrle t. as

2 tbliponslemn uic on tp of hort c.

% cu waer TIIÂMED APLI<R

shlowga ipa. a4 a syrup 8/4 IU 1S mn II pt

OfOuaran atrad emn uie1 upcra



FOOD

porrige

ICE BOX
2 Squares of Bake
1 cup water
1 'cup sugar



2 Tablespoonflu rie
1. piut mllk
1 dessertspoonful sugal
A piuch of salt
2 oz. chocolate
2 tablespoonfuls water



put it at the
d. pie diah.
sugar, grated
Dod pincli of
butter broken
the milk over,
pie dish, and
a slow oven.
red up once or
inning of the

) i used it is
?or an hour or

STEASfRD FRUIT PUDDING
3 Cups bread cruimbe 1
Vs cup molasses
84 cup milk in which 8/4 teaspoon

of soda lias been dîssolved
8teaspoon mlxed spices
1 cup chopped suet
V:eggs

1 cup raiins
Steam 21h heurs lu maould, which

lias been greased. Serve with sauce.
FIG PUDDING

i Cup, suet
1 cup bread crujubs
j cup Purity Flour

½Pound figs chopped fine
i up sugar
iCnp milk

1 teaspoon baking powder
ix dry ingredients, then add

milk. Steam over two houri i but-
tered mould.

RHUBÂRB FOÂM
2 Cups diced rhubarb
1 tablespoon cornstarch
V4 teaspoon vanilla
8/4 cup sugar
Whltes of 3 eggs

Boil nhubarb in water until ten-
der, then add sugar and cornstarcli

-+h -~+r. anu hfttl UW_

ORAN0I

==ýzV ýF Lý:O Uý8RITY F L:OUR



TAPIOCAÂ CRL4Jf
1 Cupful pearl, or
Scupfui quick cooking ta

2eggs
2/3 cupfxil siigar

1/1 teaspoonful sait
1, teaspoonful vanilla

11/ cupfuis scalded milk
Soak the tapioca an bour

water to cover. Drain and <c
cupful of boiling water in i
bolier until transparent,
frequenitly. Then add the m
pour the mixture gradually
egg yolks and sugar, beaten t
Return to the double bolier.à
until it thiekens, or coats thi
Remove froin the heat, ar
onto the egg whites, beati
Chili, add sait and fiavorlng.
Plinflil af olnrttA1e-t iintà.



PURITY F L'~OUR

N FRUIT PUDDING
ifuls corn starch
fui butter

Mnons
water

hked figs, diced
ýr the corn starch, but-.
1 malt. Add the water,
y, andi stir brlskly until
loeks clear; then set
er te cook thirty Min-

Half cool, addt the
ind peur ever the fruit

(about 20 minutes). When rice i.
celd, mix into it a plut of firxnly
whlpped mrain, sweetened to taste.
Put in a raould and place on ice.
When ready te serve, remove tromn
mould and serve wlth hot maple
syrup, that hais been boiled intil a
little thick.

LEMON TAPIOCA
1/ Cupful peari or 1/3

qulck ceoklug tapioca
CoId water to cover
3 1/3 cupftils boiling water
½/ teaspoonful malt
1 cupful sugar

1/3 cuptul leinen juice
tlrated rinti one lemon
2 egg whites

Soak the tapioca an hour.
addt te the beillng water wlth 1
andi lemon rinti anti cook nti
Remeove the rlnd, anti turu
sugar anti lemon juie. Bi
egg whltes stiff, fold them ligl
chili anti serve in sherbet glai

cupful

PURITY FL70UR



CUMTÂRD

Don nutmeg
Don sait
eggs, add sait, sugar, xniik
neg. Place in pudding-pan
e pan in container of hot
fteam one-haif hour, remove

3IED PUDDING
in shortening
Vater
soda

nts in order
a zreased cai

SUET PUDDIN<
1/ Teaspoonful. grated nul
12 teaspoonful cinnamon
1 teaspoonful ginger
1/ teaspoonful cloves
1 teaspoonful soda
1/2 teaspoonful sait
1 cup sour milk
1/ cup sugar
3 cups Purity Flour
1 cup mnolasses
2 eggs
1 cup suet

Beat the eggs and add
then the suet, chopped very
the molasses, and after it i
flour. Dissolve the soda ii
milk and add it to the mixt
add the spices. Pour into
mould and steain three h(

This will make one lari
small puddings.

BREAD PUDDIN
1 Pint bread crumbs
3 cun)s milk



UF~TYF LOUR

PUDDING SAUCES
WEET SA~UCEJS
-IN lIARD SAUCJE

ils sifted powdered or con-
etioner'é sugar
oonful vanilla
oonful lemon extract
;he butter to a crearn, and,
y, work in the sugar and

CVSTARD SAUCE
il milk
r 2 egg yolks
ipoonfuls sugar
oonful flavoring
Ins Sait
the milk, mix together the
sugar, pour the milk into
return to the double hoiler,
bill it coats the spoon. Cool,
and flavoring aznd strain if

AAUE I.
rn starch

ind sugar
is the boil.
utes. Theu
egg white,
muila and

Then add one egg white unbeaten.
Beat mixture welI. Then add the
remainîng well-beaten egg white.
]3eat altogether until very light.
Just before servlng, add the boîing
water and the sherry or vanilla and
stand in boiling water over fire, stir.
ring until very frothy. -serve im-
mediately or it will lose its Iightness.

LEMON SAUCE
5/ Cupful sugar

1%4 cupfuis bolling water
114 tablespoonfuls corn starch
11/ tablespoonfuls butter
11/ tablespoonfuis lemon juce
Few grains nutmeg

Mix the sugar and corn starch to-
gether; add the. water gradually;
hoil for five minutes, remove from
the heat, and add the remaining in-
gredients.

RIQH CJHOCOLATE SAUCEB
11/ Cupiuls boiling water

1/2cupulsugar
6 tabiespoonfuls sbaved chocoiate

or 1/3 eupfui cocoa
112tablespoonfuls corn starch
V2cupful coid water

Few grains sait
1/2 teaspoonful 'vanilia
Boil the hot water and sugar five

minutes. Mix the. chocolate with the
corn starch and cold water. Com-
bine the mixture, add the suit aud
boil three minutes. Flavor with
vanilUa, and serve hot or cold.

HONEY WHIPP1ED CYREAM
1 Cuptul heavy cream
3/ cupful honey

lcâkwURITY



BRO0WN SUGÀR SAUC0E PUDDING SAUC~E
1/ Oup brown1 sugar Combine fruit juice or ian
1 tabluspoone Puity F'1our syriip wlth whipped cream n

1 cu boiing aterstiffly beaten white of egg.
1 talespon btterVÂ?IILLÂ <JREÂM SAUCE p5

% teapoonvanila TEAJfED PUDDINGS
M T>O:-i sua and' flu 12 Cup of butter

adboiling vater and eook until 1 cu of fruit sua-rae
thee i no0 taste of raw sta!cII. Re 8 tablespoons creain
RiovO from Wke. 4Add buitter, and 1/ teaspoon vaumla
vanill& Serve hot. Put mixture iu bowl ve

ORANGE SAUCE5 water .and stir cozitantly ut
Wbltes of three eggs creamy. Serve hot.

1lcup fruit sugar CREÂM PUDDING 84.C
Grated $ind of 2oranges Bring two-thirds of a nto

% cup orage juicecream slowly to boil; set in ti
3 tabespons lmon uicepan of boilng water. We h

METHOD-Beat whites of eggs cream reaches boilig pit d
untl sif ad suargraduafly, beat- halt a cup o! granulated ga h

ing ll ternie. Add orange rind pour slowly on the wipp
and fruit juice.of two eggs. Flavor with vnla

SALADS.
Fruit an~d Vegetable

MAYNNASEDRESIG BGGLESS BOILEDSAA_



RITY- FL'OUR

DRESS2ING
ils olive oil

CREI HONEY &4ALÂD
DRESS8ING

4 Egg yolks
1/ cupful honey

Juice 1 lemon
1. cuptul slightly sour or sw'eet

id. creamn
1/3 teaspoonful sait
1/8 cuptul olive ohl

14 teaspoonful paprika
Beat the yolks thoroughly, then

pour lin the honqy, whlch ehou1d' be
boilig bot. Cook for a moment,
beating contlnuously, then fold in

glas te oil, lemon jxxlce and tihe cream,
ighly beaten stiff. Use only with fruit
,_ It sla s

Pare o
sectionis.
ate into

N*Eeke--:-,

'ALAD



BANANA

lm flowers.

A AND CI
I hananaa

s ceiery
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.WBERRY SALÂD
strawberries
ýne sugar
mapful orange or red cur.

the strawberries, and i
hem in pieces. Sieve thi
prinide it over them. Tosi
itly together, and thien le
1/ heur. Âdd the frui
set in a cool place for
wst. Serve lu glass enp
kina dishes placed on
err~y leaves, and put
'whipped and sweeteue<
lie top of each. 8erv
iger biscuits separately.

'ION SALAI>
eut fine
eu ct fine

mnaise

Peanut butter

t

t

CADRAGE BSALAD
1 Snxali white cabbage
½/ pint crearn
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons vinegar

METHOD :-Dissolve sugar iu
cream, thun add vinegar. Cut up
cabbage very ,ftne, put in dish and
cover with dressing after seasing
with sait and pepper. Serve very
cool.

ISHAURQCK SALAI>
*2 Large green peppers

a 1 large cream cheese
a 14 cupful cJhopped walnut meats

SFrench or. mayonnaiise dressing
e 2 tablespoonfuls stuffed olives

2 tablespoonfulh creazu
Sait and pepper
Lettuce

Bemove the stem ends from 1
peppers and serape out the seeda a
ceres. Let the peppers stand lu c(
salted water for twe heurs, thi
drain and pack full ot the chee
nuts aud olives creamed toehra
seasoued te taste, and moisten
wîth the cream. Let stand to 1
corne very flrm, then lice acroe

~,oue-quarter i pieces; pour ovei
little French dressing and serve ùi
slices te eadi person on a neet
lettuoe hearta. Garnlsh with radi
roses, if convenient, aud pi
mayonnaise if desired.

URITY F L:OUR



BlRDYS Y'EST
rge tomatoes
: cupful cotta~ge

ispoonful powder
-e lea'ves or watei
miaise dressiniz



PURIIrY FLUOU

INDJVID UAL SARI
TOMATO SALie

>1n juice
iped parsley

Cook 1i
Iges curi
iysters o'
*plate fo~

d onion
)ed celery

1 abg

;i spHig pasey
1 1 teaspoonful chopped
r or pimnto
1 1/4 teaspoonful sugar
1 2 teaspoonfuls thick
r Shredded lettuce
E Additional mayonlnaise

Peel the tomato, cul
*scoop out the inside, a

> one of his, nlivpq rhônnn

green Pepper

xiayonniiase

SALAD



Season with a littie sa
with plenty of mayoirnai
tomatoes and set on ie ui

TOMÂTO SÂL
1 Small head eauliflowe



SANDWIlCHES
SANDIIHES
Sos lobster meat

white sauce
LImp essence

cooked lobster mneat
rieiy, being careful to
eces of sheill Put it
and moisten it wlth
r some good white
i wlth cayenne, sait,
i of anehovy or shrlmp
and butter some ornai!
olis. Put a spoonful
mixture ln the centre
die it with a littie
.-edded gherkln, and
ers. Serve garnished

CHEESE SANDWVIOHES (Hot
Bread and butter
Grated chees#e
Seasoning
1 egg
1V2 tea-cupful mllk
Clarlfied fat or butter

Spread four or six slices ot bred
with butter, mixing a litti. musta'd
or cayenne with the butter before
using it. Trinm the crusta off the
bread, and thon sprinkie the slice
with as much grated cheose as the
butter will take up. Press the chou.e
well on te the butter, place two
slices together, and then eut in con-
venient-sized pleces. Beat up, theo
egg on a plate, and mlx it wlth the
milk aud a little sait. Dlp the
sandwiches luto, this and let thoni
soak for a minute or two, thon fry
them iu a srnall quautlty of bot
clarlfied fat or butter, browning
thein on both @ides. Serve bot,
sprlnkled wlth a littie grated cheft

HOT (IHEEISE
1 Roil snappy
1 eur wèll beai



CHOOLT AN ~P PLE OLIVE AND WALNUT
SANDWIHES SNDWICHES

Wht redadbutter. Put English walnuts throug th
Apple meat chopper, uising a rather caa

Gratéd cocolateblade. Drain thoroughl 7 and eo
c4t ome hinbrea an buteran equal bulk of olives sufIfêd w

andsprnkl itwit fielygrated pimentos, using a chopping nf n
chaolte Pel neor to good bowasthe meat choppersm eee

flcesbeteentwo pieces of the pre- mayonnaise dressing to umake asf
pard redand press well together. paste. Spread betweau white o n

Trimand ut ito sat sandwiches. tire wheat bread.

'WLN _A__ APESUA NASTt7RTIUM SANDWICHE
SANDWCHES asturtium flowers

WalnutsOream cheese
MaplesugarBrown or white bread

Bedadbutter Butter!
Tae qual quantities of tose Make -neat littie sandwicflo

and coppe waluts nd gatedbrown or whiite bread and butean
inpl sgran ixthmwel o a layer of cream cheese, and u
geter.Sprad hismixureraterfew nasturtium flower easit

libralybewen thin slice of rea eacb. Garnish them wlth nsutu
andbuter Ten trim and eut into leaves and one or two of the foem

fan-y sape. Seve n alaceedgd lTe cheese may b. omittedan
paper, ~ ~ an eoaewt e simply bread and buitter ue wt

WAER SANDWICHES nacmaiett aa ra

Nuts or fruitFQTTED MEALT SADICE
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them into
efi with an

]y chopped
:i slices of
and butter,
r of pieces
)rink1e with
ýr with tilt-

NOTU :-Dfferent kida Of metmnay be used iu the saine way, vary-
iug the flavourlug according to the
kind of meut used. Or, two different
kzinds of meat rnay be used together,
such as ham and chicketi, veal anid
tongue, etc. Mlayonnaise, tornato,
brown, curry, or any savoury sauce
cati be used to inolateti the mixture.

DATE AND FIG SANDWlICHES
3 or 4 fIoe

.... ..... .......
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SAVORIFS and SOUFFLES
GENERÂL DIRECTIONS FOR

COOKING' SOUFFLES
Whenever postable, souffes should

b. baked iu individuai glass or
earthouware dishes whlch are weli-
olie4, as they are usually made very
beavy be the euttlxïg et the spoon
when sorved f rom a large dish. The
dishes shouid b. weRl rubbed wlth
butter, oleomargarine or bacon fat
aud should be fillod half-full, as the
souffe, if properly made, ahould rise
te double its bulk. Individual dishes
should b. baked in a moderate o'ven
for fifteen minutes, and dishes hold-

igeuough to serve six should b.
baked for thlrty minutes. When
dene the center wili feel dry and
firt, like sponge or auget cake.

CYRIQKEN SOUFFLE
'2 (Jups mllk
1 tabiespeon butter
1 tablespoon Purlty Fleur

tesonsait
1ý teaspoon pepper

12cup bread cruxnbs
2 cups chopped chicken
1 tabiespeon diopped parsley
6 or 8 drops oulon julce
3 eggs

METHQD :-Put milk ou lu
double bolier. Melt butter, fleur, sait
sud peppor and cook until frothy,
acld milk slowiy. Thon add bread
crumba and cook 2 minutes. Add
meat, chopped parsley, onlon juice
aud the. beaten yolks of the eggs.
Cook sllghtiy and foid lu the well
beaton whltes of eggs. Pour in a
jmttered dish sud set lu a pan o! hot
wator and bake lu à quiek oven for
20) to 30 minutes.

BAKED CRUMB OMfELET OR
SOUFFLE

.1Eggs
½/ cuptul coarse stale bread crumiba
i cuipfui milk

1i/ teaspoonfuls sait
/teaspoonful pepper

i tabiespoonful hot hamn drippluga
or bacon fat

Let the crumnbs stand lu the mnlk
unitil softenied. Separate the eggs.
Beat the yolks until lenmon-coiored,
and] add the measoninga and crugnb
mixture. Beat the egg whites until
stiffeued. Fold iu the egg whltes,
and bake in a well-oiled dish accord-
lng to the generai direction@ for
cooklng souffes.

EGO SOUFFLE
Melt 3 tablespoons of butter, add

3 tabiespoons Purity Flour an4 i
cupful of mllk. Brling te the boiliug
point and season wlth one-half tea-
spoon sait and a dash o!f pepper. R.
mnove fromn the lire, add the yolkg of
3 eggs, beaten until thick and
smnooth, and fold in the stflmy beaten
whltes of the eggs. Tura~ into a but-
tered baking dlsh and bake ln a
moderato oven for twonty-tivo min-
utes. Serve lmmedlately.

SOUFFL
ýmou

e Ut"%" M



,ONI SOUFPLE
iny mild cooked

-Q niotev tha

SA.LT GCODFISH SOUFFLE
Cupful shredded salt codftsh
tablespooinfuls Purity Flour
tablespoonfuls butter, sav'ory

F L70 ii



PQTÂT0 SOLUFFLE CHfE1EkJ RAREIT 1yIW> IL
2 Cupfuls well-sesued fluffy 11/ Cupfuis cheese, eubed or sie

3 egs 1/ teapooul salt

(optional) Few grainsaprk
Mel te uttr n hebaklng dish 2 cupful1ascaded m

beat togete th gg rilks, potato, .2 tablespoonflI butte ornti
and parsley. Thnfod in theegg desired)
whltes beaten stif. Brown in a 1/ teaspoonful pepper
qucê oveé. Ont-half eupful of Mix ingredients ln theoxergv
grated chees ra b. added to this ln a double boiler top. Adml n

mixture if desired.stir over bot water nithcad
smooth. Serve ou os o r
crackers.

Brownor tmato auce4 Tablespoons grated chees
TatUçrmls !ay<> 2 tablespoons butter

guae, remiove the skin, and eut /2 cuP milk
tihem ins.u Put into a saucepan 2 egg yolks, 3 egg whites

or ote od aor auce to mos 1/ teaspoon salt~

bhrugl ot, put lu the sapeppqr
allw i tosimera few minutes, Coo~k theq Wik and brea tgehe

the sev eatly on wel-made toast headbtrndemvfm

paaly ay bo spied on th tp. eld str inthe etnyleo

egsadsaoins e olg
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PURITY FLU

to 1111lu in round
ng long strips of

with the mnilk mixture, a bowl or
casserole with sloping aides is the
best to use. More mnilk cau be added
if a very moiat dish la dealred.

)u the )JÂKED )L4NANAS
r tlis Select nice, large bananas. Re-
ýake lu move hiaif of the skin, on one side
ýese la only, aprinkle with cinnamon and a

As it very littie sngar. Bake twenty
cheese minutes.

y. Pare.

iLuge toget
apples. Dc
finish acroi
tions for ha

or RAISIN

FL70UR



CREAM PIES When almost done, pile on tbe top à
1 Pint milk meringue made of the egg whites and
2 eggs powdered sugar, and bake ten mW
1 tablespoon butter utes longer in a YM slow oven,
1 cup sugar

cup Purity Flour MINCE PIE, PLAIN
Put milk on to boil. Mix sugar Four pounds lean beef from neck,and Purity Flour together, then add cook in a little water for 3% heur&

beaten eggs, 4tir all Into the milk Remove griatle and boue and wh«
just au it reaches the boiling point. cold chop fine. Reduce liquor to 1
Add butter and sûr till the mixture pint and add to chopped meût. Col».
thickens. Flavor with vanilla. This bine with it the following.
will fill two pie thella. pounds muet chopped fine, 4 tu.

spoonz malt, 2 pounds etqar, 1

CARAMEL PIE pounde raisins, 1 pound currante, %
pound citron ehredded, 3 ortaffl

1 Cup brown augar and 3,lemons, Juice and grated riud;
1 cup milk 4 teupoons cinnamon, 2 toupom
2 tablempoom butter mace, 1 teupoon clove, 1 quan bMJý
4 tablespoon4 augair ed cidar, 5 quarts chopped appJ&
2 tablempoont cornatarch Cook together thirty minuten, ami im
4 tablespSns milk Mason jars and keep, in a cool pl«&
2 eW This rule makee 8 quart» of mium

Mix tuffl and milk, boil for live
minute& Xix cornsUrch and 1 eup MINCE PIE, PLAIN
milk and add to Ürst mixture and Two cupe chopped beef, 4 cupcSk until thick. Add yolb of eggs
ven beaten and cook for about a augar, 1 nutmeg, 2 cupe boüed eldW,
minute. Put mixture Into enit, and 2 lemons, rind and juice, or a MW
beat whites of eggs vith two table- orange, 4 teampoons malt, 4 teupoom
speont ot mgar and a few dropu elunamon, 4 cupe of chopped tmft
vanill& 1%t on top; brown Hghtly. (ralaim, citron, currant»), 1 tut.

apoon eloves, 1 cup muet, duly ehmr..
ped. àfix and scald, pack Ïo'i;Z &

COCOANUT CURTARD PIR jars and pour a little brandy on tqp,ý
2 Ouptub milk Wheu uned add 6 cupe chopped apph

egp and stoned raisins, ad lib.
eupful supr

8 tabl«pomftlo powdered sugar MINCE PIE. RICHER.
1 teupoonful meited butter One Pound fr«h bed, 1 poumd
4 tableq»onfub shredded cocoanut tongu% % pound malt pork (seUdM)
% teaqxmndul vanwa chopped very fine, 1 pound jarÙ
PUÜ7 raisins, seeded, 1 Pound Mataîa

Bepmté the eW; beat the yolks raisins, 1 Pound curmnts,
With the mugar, butter and vanilla, "A"' gugur, 8/ pounde
azdadd tbe ndlk and cocoanut. Une augar caramel, 1 pint of rich inock, i
a deep pie plate with putry; pour lu pint of boiled eider, fruit jniS tgtbe mixtu» and bât âz dfitete& eoft jelly, aimmer till wili blwàdm&

B B BIREAD-DEMCIOUS PASTRY
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PURITY RAISIN PIE

.1 Cp seeded randns Juice of % lemon
1 csp boiDing water 1 eup sugar
2 Weel tablegpoons Purity Flour 2 eggs

V4 teaspoon malt

Cook raisin@ in the water until tender. Elx Purity Flour with half of
tile nger and stir into the raisins; continue to stir until the mixture
teMcmen Beat the eggs, add reut of sugar, the sait and humon; add to
frut amixture, let cool a little. then bake between two crate.

BETTEE BREAD-D1!L10IOUS PASTRY

.. m mm m m mm m m mm m mm m m mm m m mm mm..m...m.m m mm.1.ahhhhhm m . M i a .
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ins OHOOOLATE PIE
oea- 1 Oiip milk

ea- 2 tableepoons grated chocolate
On, 8/ CUP SUgar
are Yoiks of 2 eggs
çà au 9 ndng.r



PR IUI/J, PIE PINEÂPPLE SPONUE PIE
ound prunes 11/4 Cupluls canned sliredded plu.
ulp sugar (scant> apple
Lblempoon Purity Flour -3/ cupmui sugar
jlespoon lemon juice 1~ talsoof melted butter
ms8poofl buitterigsseaae
îh prunes and soak in cold 2eg eaae
to cover. Cook in this water P'astry
sott. Remnove stories, cut in Beat the egg yolks and tua o
,r, anld addl sugar and lemmn gether, and add to the. pineapple with
Boil clown prune water to 1½1ý a grating of lenmon rind, if deélired.

poons. Puit pruniies, fl unbakzed Fco1d iu the egg- whitea, beaten StiR;
add llquld, dlot over with but- pour into a plate lined wilh pasItry
id ih-erdge witli Purity Fleur. and bake according te general dlrec-
nl upper cutauci I>ake. t i 4)s.

POTATOES
TOI/Jý TO 8011, IN THE No'r:-The potatoes must b.

SKI (mite soutnd and free fram dé-e*wx +-

bk, about



LI I~< I~~Y F LOU

)WVNE1D POTATO1E>S TO0
ROMST

?urity Flouir Salt
anti peel the required i mn

potatues. Put them into a
n wlth boillng water to cover
id addt a littie sait. AUlow
boil for 10 minutes, anti then
Dretige the potatoes with a
LO Purity Flour anti put thern
aklng tin wlth somle good
dripplng. Cook themiii ina
-le oveni until they are nicely
1 and cooketi througb. They
be turneti over occasionally
the cooking. Drain theml

e drlpplng andi sprinkile witli
fine sait before serving.
ý-If a joint of nieat bs belng
the potatoe-9 may be eooket

) t 40 minutes4.
EET POTATOElQ8

PO0TATO0 PUFF
2 Cups bot miasheti potatoes

2tablempoons butter
2well-beateu eggs

1/ cup niilk
Sait and pepper to taste

Put into dleep) buttereti baklng dlsh
andi bake about 20 minutes in bot
Oven.

POTzITO FJNHFRIED
P'are the potatoes and throw into

codl water for at ieast an hour. Cut
in slices, blocks, stripa, balls or any
fancy shape, andi dryv theti on a
towel. Drop quickly into bot fat,
kot, enlougli te browni thiem hy the

lime they corne te tiie surface. Tbey
aIle dlone when they float. Drain on
sof t paper, eprinkle with sait andi
serve bot.

POTATO C'ROQUETTES
2Clips hot diceti potatoe.
2tablespoons butter

i2 teaspooni sait
1 /3 teaspooni pepper
V4L teaspoont ceieiry soit

Few grains cayenne
Few tiropas unioni jiiice
YoIk i egg
1 tewspoon finely chopped pars1ey

METIJO» :- ix ngredients in
order given, andi beat tkoroughly.
1Shape, dilp in crimiba, egg andi
crumba agaiu. Fry one minute in
deep fat anti drain on brown paper.

POVATO BORDER
1/ lb. cooketi potatoes
1 oz. butter-a littie sait
1 yolkof egg and
1 or 2 tablespoons xaiik

M1eit the butter in a saucepan, addt
the potato sieveti, anti the otber in-
gretients. Be careful flot te, make
the ixlture tee moist, andi work al

Li R IT Y FL70UR



rang itin cirde on a flat dish, a spray of mint. Âllow them to £aok
fueoar.k the outaide by prsin ent1y frein 15 to 20 minutes, or

th 0ac f a foi* or the handle of a until they are nearly tender. Then
knife ag ins t and use it for mount- drain off every drop of vater and lit

ingqueellscutlets, and other en- ont the inint. Shake the potatoffs
trepa. If prfe, a stagt bnd over the fr or afewmiutes todry

of ottomay b. ran on the thein, then add the butter and let
dis isted f th ircle Or again, thein ee#k a f ew minutes longer

beaeneg, bowedin the oven and Tie to cook, 20 to 25mnutes.
thn hecetr 111dwith a ragout, PQTATO BMJLS

>h l.co potat ue Satl.drud Mt, OJe tOPe

1n oz.t bute 1I yo! or ba! wolg
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soUPs%
s should be considered au irn-
;dish in every household. If

y madethey are eaelly
1 by both old and young.
ire divlded into two clase:

'PS WITH MAT STOCIK
Iy used as a stimulant and to
rlety to a Uiquid diet.
rWITHOUT MAT STOCK
are most nutritions, as they

alUy made wlth milk, flavored

tlng into I>eef soup a whole onlon
wlth a dozen 'white cloves stuck luto
it. Peel the onion, but do not trim
off the top, so the layer. wiU flot
break apart ln boiling. Stralu out
betore serving.

SOUPEJ MADE WITH MFJÂT
STOCK

PLAIN BROWN SOUP STOCK

4ther large
ef tea on a
)e prepared
allowlng 1

Lo each plut



Lboiling salted water u
Drain them and add to

S~UMER

poinl ~ryt.



PURITY

'S MADE WJTHOUT MVEÂT
iSTOCK

loups madle wlthout meat the
atlon la usually uiilk, aud as
ilk shouil be cooked below the
ý point, a double boler is es-
i. In the foiiowing recipes,

the expression «Scaid the
is found, it aiways means

1 iu a double boler.

VO0N FOR OREAM
8OUPS

.,LOUR

SOUP
½h Cauiiflower
1 pint chicken nr veal stock
1 plut nxiik
½/ cup ra
1 tablespoou Purity Flour
1/ teaspon sait
Few grains cayenne pepper

Soak cauiliflower head down in
coid, sait water, 1 bour. Cook Canli.
flower in boiling sait water. 25 min-
utes. Héat stock and inilk. Out off
and reserve the flowerlets fromn the
cauliflower. Run the rest through a
puree straln& and add to the hot
soup. Tiiken with Purlty Flour
cooked in butter. Âdd seasonings;
and floweriets and serve wlth Im»-
perili Sticks.

LEY SO
a plut of
ornlng bo
until ten<

to about
and hieut

Mýý



POTATOSOUPVEAM OF CRESS SOVP
1 Quart milk ~2 Buntches of!aeceseo

3 pottoesZ qu~art cIiopped crems

2ult elice anO / tablRpQ1aul8 mnced unio

1 tablsPoon urity lour cupful creain or rich ml

stalkFew gains nutmeg
1 teaspoon malt3 tabesoonfl butter or lo

1 tasoonmicedpasle 1eI yolk optional)

watr utilsot; rai, ub hrogh4 cupfuls stock white



DELICIOUS F1811 (HOVDE~R
Pound haddock, cod or halibut
medllum-sized potatoes
slices fat sait pork, diced
iuedium-sized onions

Lteaspoonful sugar
bout 3/ cupful cracker-cruxnbs

ýpper to taste
uful curry powder

potatoes and put thexu
n a quart of water. Then
and return te the water

hey were boiied. In the,
,ry eut tue sait pork, add
and cook them slowly iu

thoroughly doue. Add to
cs. Turx ilnthe g8uh eut

BREAD SOUP
2 qularts of stock broth, or pot-

liquid
1 lb. of breaderuats
Salt and pepper

Break the bread intû smail pieces,
and place them in a basin. Boil up
the stock, pour sufficient over the
bread to cover it, let it remain clos-
ly covered until the bread is quit.
soft, then beat out the lumps with a
tork. Add the bread thus prepared
te the remainder of the stock, bol
up, siminer gently for about 10 or 15
minutes, then season to taste, and
serve at once.

Time-About 1 hour.
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BOSTON JL4KE~D BEANS
rounds white pea-beans

/2 teaspoon soda
/2 pouud sait pork

tablespeoos molasses
;ait and pepper to taste
lutter size of an egg
METHO.-Soak bea ns over

ight; put on stove with soda and
)ver weil with water. Briag to boil
nd drain. Put in beau crock witb
ork, molasses, sait, pepper, butter.
ee that the jar is well ftlled with
,aaer and bake four hours.

MfOTHER'8 BAKEJD BEAYNS
Q~uart Ravy beans

Slb. sait pork
tablespoon sait

Steespoon mustard
tablespoon molasses

Wash and pick the beans over and
)ak over nlght. In the morning
rain, cover witli celd water; brlng
owly te the boillng point and par-
)l for bal! an hour. To test, take
p a spoonful and blow on tbem, If
ie skia caris back they are doue.
train ia colander; place in a two.
tiart eartben bean pot a laver of

top; 1111 the
Dissolve the
in a cun of

Use beans that have been cooked
and seasoned with sait, pepper and
butter. l'ut butter in a sauce-pan,
add beau. and mushromns and
creamn; let sinmmer for about, ten min-
utes and serve hot. Drled Lima
bean. shouid be soaked over nighit
before asing, drained and cooked in
bolling water antil soft, Season
with creami and butter.

BEETS
Be sure the beets are young ami.

fresh. Old beets will never cook
tender. The tinie for cooklag beets
depends on age and freshneu,. Cut
off the tops to wlthin an inch of the
tuber; scrub with a vegetable brush,
neyer eut. Cook in bollng watr
antil tender, froni one to four houri.
When don. plunge in cold water to
remove the skias. Serve whoie o
sliced. Season wlth butter, sait and
pepper.

BAKED MACMROYI WITH

3/4 Cap macaroni, broken in pleces
2 qts. boillng water
1 tablespon sait
2 tablespoons Purlty Flour
2 tablespoons butter
Y2 cap grated cheese

1 % caps scalded milk
1/4 cap battered bread erambs
Cook the macaroni in the boUhang

water for twenty minutes; drain and
blanch with cold water. Make a
white sauce o! the butter, Parlty
Fleur and mflk. 4.dd seasoning to
the sauce. Arrange a layer of cooked
macaroni la the bottoni o! a buttered
baking dish; sprinkie with the grat-
edi cheese, repeat until ail the maca-
roni and eheese are used; pour oe
the white sauce, cover the top wt
buttered cruiabs and bake for tet

=L_9ýà
Li FZ 1«r y F L.70 Li R



CAULIFLOWER
m off outulde leaves
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ASPARAGUS WVITH EG'GS
Bunches aspa4ragus8
eggs
tableepoons melted butter
teaspoon sait
tespoon pepper

,ook the asparagus, cut off the
der tope and iay them on a but-
ed pie dish, seasonlng wlth sait
I pepper and meited butter. Beat

egg8 just enough to break the
ks, pour over the asparagus and
,e eight minutes in a moderato
~n. Serve wlth slices of bolled
D.

PA.RAGUS OMBLET, IT.ALIÂN
Cupfufl cooked asparagus-tips
qpg
teaspoonful Salt
tabiospoonful water
r grains popper
tableepoonfuis grated cheese
tabiespoonful butter
leat the eggs sll<htly; add the
b, pepper, cheee sud asparasgus.
Sbutter in hot omelet pan;- when

ted, turu in the mixture. As it
Viy cooks, prick sud pick up wlth
i)rk iunil the whoie le of cresmy
uistency. Brown quikiy under-
th; foid sud turn ou a hot plat-

?JYPÂ

SPJNACH
Pick over caret ully while dry,

tlirow a few plante at a timie into a
large pan of cold water, wash well
on both aides to dislodge insects, sud
pass to suother pan. Thoy shouid
have at leait three separate waters.
Put the spinach into s large kettie
without water, set ini ou tho atove
where it wlll cook slowly tiil the
juioe is drawn, then cook for thlrty
minutes, or until tender, drain sud
chop fine. For hal! a peck of spin-
ach add 2 tablespoons of butter sud
one-hal! teaspoon sait. Re-hoat sud
serve ou buttered toast.

8PRING CARROTM
Cut the tops close to the roots.

Wash wlth a brush aud scrape; cut
lu slcee iengthwlse or crosswlse, sud
cook f rom thlrty.flve to forty min-
utes. Besson wlth sait, pepper sud
butter, or serve iu white sauce.

STEWED (JELZRY
Cut the coarse pleces of celery and

ends of staiks, unlng the fine leavos
also, into iuch or ion8 (or leu)
pleceaf. Pour over boiling wster to
nearly cover. Boil until tender, from
tweuty to thlrty minutes. Season te
taste wlth sait sud pepper sud .serve
with white sauce.

ýd ormas-G'REEN PEAS
Itd uas- Shel the pes sud wash in coid
mon Sud pep water; put lu boililug hot water, just

'<»" ~<~"~enough to, cover themn weii sud koep
snd pare from burniug; hoil thirty or forty
aud cook minutes tiil tender; drain sa

r~ fot-f season with sait andt pepper audrain from 9,ite a large piece of butter.
*.ennpr na

PMR&VIPS
Boll the parsulpe until

ion alioe thetn sud dlp the
batter such as yen would i
ancakes; fry in hot li
rovu; sdd pepper and sait

nder,
,es I
lami

11119eft



EGG PLANT drain off every drop of watsr, and
Pare egg plant (as imany as are iay the pleces of inarrow lbetwen the

i'equird), eut in slices about hait an folds 'of a towel to dry. Have ed
inch th4ck. $>akone hour in c<old on the freasaucepan of bollin at

'water, theu fry in deep fat tiUl light Coat a f ew pieces of marrow a
brow. Saso with sait and pepper. time with fine Pui'ity Ylou>r, pt

them into a frylng basket andfr
4TUFFED PEPPERS in the fat utl they are brown an

6 Medim size gee pepprs crisp. Drain1 on paper and prce
2 tabespons btterwith the rexuainder in the saine w

2~ tablson Purity Klour WhOiI 811 are ready, serve them in e
% teaspoon saltu on hot disb witb. a dishpae

14tapon non juice rnn40 tiiex anid grihwith ele

-1% cus cookd vealTlke to fry, 5 to 7 minutes ac
or chcken(choped)lot. 8uffi1ent for 4 or 5 persqnq.

mov th sedsan togue Ct tin BRUFSIILS SPROUTS WITH)
slce rm he ottomt so u th t t lb. BUTTER

buterPurtyFlour, salt oion an 1lb Brussels sprouts

pes it te mxtrecoerwihPePPer
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sait, and serve themi very bot. Some.
times a littie creamn le added.

Time to steam, 30 toi 40 minutes.
Sufficieut for 3 or 4 perlons.

CÂBBAGE 'WITH BUTTER
1 or 2 cabbages
1 or 2oz. butter
Salt, Pepper

To prepare the cabbage.:-THmn
thein carefully, removing the outslde
leaves aud any dtscoloured parts.
Cnt tbemn iu balves or quarters ac-
cordiug te aize and remove the bard
plece of staIk from the inside. Then
wsb iu plenty of cold water, soak
for 1/ bour lu cold watsr, to wbidi a
tew drops of vlnegar bave been
added to draw out any isings, aud

rater is iue
inge the cab-
LuiCkly wlth
the cabbage
remove auy

scumn that rnay rise. When ready,
drain well aud press out as miuch of
the water as possible.

If the cabbage le very young it may
be steamed. Place the prepared cab-
bage in a steamer, sprinkie it witb
a littie sait snd steam until tender.

To Finieb :-Place the cabbage iu
a bot vegetable disb and score it
across witb a knife. Meit the butter
iu a email saucepan, add a plnch of
pepper aud more sait if ueceseary
sund pour over the bot cabbage. A
littie grated nutmeg or a squeeze of
lemon jule may be eprinkled over
the cabbage.

NeTIE.-If tbe etroug flavour of a
cabbsge le objected te, especilly lu
a cabbage tjiat lu not youug, it sbould
b. scalded before cookiug. Atter it
le prepared, throw it luto a saue.
pan o! boiling water snd boil quick-
ly for 10 minutes. Then drain, rns.
wltb cold water, press out the vater,
aud proceed toecook as requlred.

Time te boUl, 20 te 40 minutes.
Time te steam, 8/ te 1 bour. Suffi-
cient for 3 or 4 persous.
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pful Hlints for the Home
puttling new pios ou to boil, add a imail pluch of baking soda.
to keep theui a xalce green celer.

-h of creamn of tartar added te the boilllng 4yrupi for iclug kieps4 it
rngsxgiy

ickenlug the. gravy of chickeu mtew, or clear soup, try sage. It
t 20 minlutes te cook.

pieoe ef stale bread iu csbbage when boiling. This wlll lesen the
le odeur whlch cornes frorn cabbage.

sance for asparagus with smre water wlth which it ba. been

Uittie alum in pickles wheu maklug. This wiUl make the pickles

il vegetables cook in cold water. Ail uew vegetables cook lu
ýer.

getables grovu underground salt after they are ceoked. Al
grewu above greund, salt before they are eeeked.

wrrie and eo apples combine vail for Jelly.

k. tender, put a little soda iu vegetables.
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e Allowance for Cooking
,LES.
tes ........................ ............... 20 to 30 minutes
iragus .............. ..................... 15 to 25 "...................................... 15 to 20
ach .................... ................ 15 to 20
ps ...................... .......... 30to45

s (new) ............ ..... ........... 30
s (old) ............ .................. to 2boum
age (shredded) .... 20....
iflower ........... 2 0 tO30 Ute
ns (old) ............ ................. to 1 % bous
ns (new) ......... .................
nips ............................ .... 30to40
a Corn ................................ 10to 20
. orn ....... .......................... 3

...... .............. 20to 25

STEAMING

s twice as long as botling.

on, per pouXd...............................15 minutes
Bd beef, per pound........................... 3 d

S..........................

per pound ............................ 1 d
Stperpou3 m.......................in

ish, per pound........................- -o to 5 4

. er pound . .. . .. . .. . .. ......... - 18 to 40 t



well done, per pound ... .... ........ 12 to 15 "i
rib or rump, per pound ............. 12 to 15
done, per pound ................... 15

one, per pound ..................... 15
me per pound ...................... 18 to 20
oe, per pound ..................... 20
ý, per pound ........................ 20 "
pound ............................. 15 to 20 "
pound ............................. 20 to 25 "
>ound .............................. 15 to 20 "
und ............................... 20 to 25 "
....................................20 to 25

................................... t 20 m int

loat ............................... 1 hou
................................... 10 to 15 m int



PURITr FUiOUR 1

>hts and Measures.
ate measurementa is recommended to insure uniform resulta.
i the liquid is measured, should be used for measuring the
lents.
ýr it has been sifted. Not before. All measurements should
otherwise stated. To measure butter, lard, etc., pack cup or
i knife.
mn, teaspoon and half pint measuring cups are used.

TABLE OF MEASURE
k .... .............,.................. ...................... saltspoon,
ipoon . ........................................... i teaspoon.
poons .-.--.....--......-..............................1 tablespoon,
spoons .... .............. ...............................1 cup
.............................................................. 1 cun



ýs and Your Own Recipes
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